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flMA S Protector ... I'oriedjobs in supporting NUSHIP Collins. Pictures: No~y PhQlOgraphic Unit WA. 

Guarding the deep 
[Wff;:n ;:tJ 

H~~ksro:~~,: ::~ln~~~:~~~t~ 
has achieved while supporting NUSHlP 
Collins. 

Since arriving in Soulh Australia in 
February to support the Collins class suh
marine trials. 43m HMAS PrQteclQr 
(LCDR Guy Bunon) has had the first 
contactS 10 be tracked by NUSHIP Collins 
and the newly-installed noise range al 
Thistle Island. 

The 670-lonne submarine trials and 
support ship. which has a complcmcm of 
19 officers and men, has also been the 
first ship 10 conununicate with NUSHIP 
Collins on underwater telephone and the 
first ship 10 act as a tender for NUSHIP 
CollillS. 

Ahhough most support has involved 
acting as an escon vessel. there have been 
several other activities which have 
requircdProtector's:assistance. 

These include acting as a comrnunica
t;OIIS relay vesseL numerous diving opera
tiOllS. conducting boat transfers in adve~ 
wealhcr oonditiOfiS or keeping unwanted 
surface craft clearofthc trials area. 

The ship also undertakes other nO( so 
highly publicised activities which 
ensure the trials program proceeds 
according to plan 

The most significant of these to date 
has been the installation and recovery 
of the noise range, north west of 
Thistle Island in Spencer Gulf. 

The task invo lved locating the 
underwater acoustic array. videoing the 
layout underwater. laying navigation 
m3rkers. conducting runs as a contact 
with a deployed noise source and 
recovering the navigation buoys and 
array on completion of the trials. 

A site evaluation trial was undertak
en by Protector and AMRL personnel 
in March this year. 

Explosive charges were deployed 
one at a time beneath the ship and were 
detonated once the area was confimled 
cle3rof marine.life. 

The resulting shock wave resonated 
through the hull. causirrg some tense 
moments. The shock waves were mea
sured and a bottom reflectivity profile 
obtained. 

This data will be used to determine 

the exact site for the full shock trials 
scheduled for 1996. 

During all these trials the ship·s 
company have received praise from 
many quarters. 

Probably the most difficult task per
formed by ship·s staff has been the 
transfer of personnel between the sub
marine and the ASC tender vessel MV 
Sea Otter I in the ship·s Zodiac. 

Protector has not been the only 
skimmer supporting the submarine Iri
als. HMNZS Manawal1ui (LEUT Nick 
Quinn RNZN) has been leased to carry 
some of the Submarine Escape Rescue 
Project equipment duringlhe trials. 

This equipment. in particular the two 
Recompression Chambers (RCC). was 
evaluated during exercise Black 
Carillon 2. 

ProteClOr acted as a launching plat
form for subma rine casualties and 
Mal1awanui recovered them for assess
ment and treatment by SUM personnel 
in the RCCs. 

Both ships have used the trials as 
va luable in-company time. fulfilling 
many exercise obligations. 

Protector enjoyed a slight speed 
advantage over Mal1awal1ui btl[ suf
fered in manoeuvrability stakes which 
made for even and competitive evolu
tIons. 

With Ihecurrent break in the subma
rine trials program. Pro/eClor is under
going a well deserved maintenance 
period. 

The ship's company has taken the 
opportunity 10 sample some of the 'lin
lage delight s South Australia has to 
offer. 

And while there is nothing but coop
eration during the submarine tria ls. the 
recent s ports day between the three 
ships proved the essence of competi
lion burns brightly. 

The Trans Tasman Challenge organ
ised by CPOCO "Dinga" Bell (COXN 
Protector), LEUT Nick Moen, RNZN 
(XO ManawQtmi) and LEUT Simon 
Rositti (NO Collins) tested the skill, 
co-ordination and sense of humour of 
the ships' companies. 

As with recent international sporting 
events. Ihe Kiwi s won the s porting 
competition narrowly from Pro/ector 
after a hard fought touch rugby game. 
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Ti me to relax IN FATHER'S FOOTSTEPS ... 

F~:;'c~ru~ME;t;::~ 
Carlin could be forgiven 
for putting his feet up and 
reJaxingon his retirement 
this month. after 39 yean; 
in the RAN. 

CMDR Carlin joined 
the Navy as an apprenlice 

shipw right in the first 
entry of apprentices at 
HMAS Nirimba in 1956. 

With service in HMA 
Ships Mdbournc:, Albat
ross, Mo~sby. Parrwnana, 
KUlIabul and Wa/uhell, 
he rose to CPO before 
being promoted to SBLT 

and promptly packed off 
to the United Kingdom 
for courses at the RN 
Engineering College. 
Plymouth. 

Back home in laiC: 1972 
and promoted to LEUT 
the ne:u year, CMDR 
Carlin's scrvice continued 

CMDR Carlin relaxes on his retirement with shipmates and messmates, including, front lefl to 
right, CAPT Trevor Ruting. CORE Paddy Mitchell, CORE Nick Helyer. 1956 Nirimoo fellow 

apprentice Mr Brian Swan and LCOR S\.aII Sheldon. 

in Cerberus. back to 
M dbourllt!. Creswt:/I, 
AlbatroS! again and 
Penguin. until he was 
posted to Maritime 
Headquaners in 1983 in 
hisfinaJroJe. 

He was awarded the 
Conspic uou s Service 
Cross in Ihe Quee n's 
Birlhday Ho nours of 
1993. 

Andala Slandeasyjusl 
before his retirement, 
CMDR Carlin was 
awarded his fourth clasp 
10 his Defence Force 
Service Medal. but as 
shipmates pointed ouI. 
he'll have trouble finding 
room o n the ribbo n for 
the fourth rosette! 

CMDR Carlin also was 
hosted 10 a Friday lun
cheon al Ihe HMAS 
KU/labul Wardroom on 
his lasl day of PNF scr
vice ... but was promptly 
back in unifonn the next 
Monday on Reserve duty. 

"The last thing I expeded 
when I joined the Ready Reserve ••• 

LCDR Brian Gale, left, and son CMOR Tony ... almosl in step at Mantmlt 1-kadQuartm; in S)lkiey 

"It's a great way 
to stay in touch 
with the Navy and 
gIves you 
something to fall 
back on when you 
leave the service ... 

'Windy' seas 
in the family 
T:::ca:~e~:Sh:~c~b;~~ :~~: SH:zSc~:/s";,:~~~ 
young Tony Gale when Albion, 849 Squadron 's 
he was starting OUI in the Gannets in Ark Royal and 
workforce nearly 20 in Victoriou s working 
years ago. wilh the Buccaneers of 

Father Brian had joined 80 1 Squadron during the 
the Royal Navy in 1951 Indonesian confrontation. 

I think a lot of guys would find it a lot different getti ng work happening in 
civvy s treet after spending a long time in t he Navy ... and so having some
thing like t he Ready Reserve isjust terrific ... you've got guaranteed work on 
subjects you know ... you can pick and choose the posting you like, the 
variety is enormous ... and besides your tax free pay, you still get the normal 
a llowances ... travel a llowance, a vehicle allowance and a meal allowance, 
plus an allowance to attend TAFE or university for further studies .. . I think 
the atmosphere in the Ready Reserve is a lot more easy going and you 
definately feel that you're playing a key role in getti ng a specific job done .. 
we're also getting a lot more respect for our skills, 
in fact a lot of guys in the PNF a re pretty envious of 
our job role once they find out how good the Ready 
Reserve is;' 

For more informationjust call 008 814 803 
or fax (02) 5634519 

You'll get more out of the Ready Reserve. 

as an apprentice air engi. 
neer and worked his way 
up unlil now he is an 
RAN Reserve Officer in 
SoulhAuSlralia 

But the Navy life does 
not aHow for too-frequent 
meetings and wilh Brian 
living in SA and Tony 
serving at sca and abroad. 
the twO had seen each 
other only occasionally 
over the last (jve years. 

And it took two Navy 
poslings 10 get them 
together. 

Now Dirtttor Maritime 
Communications at MHQ 
in Sydney. CMDR Tony 
Gale tast month managed 
to catch up with father 
LCDR Brian Gale , rec
entlyondutyalsoatM HQ 
as Staff Officer Support. 

LCDR Brian served 18 
years below decks. earn
ing his RN commiss.ion in 
1969. 

- I served vinulily all 
my time in ca rriers ." 
LCDR Gale said. 

He worked with the 

As an air weapon s 
engineer officer, he visit
ed Australia in HM S 
Eagle in 1970 and decid
ed he loved it here. 

'"Later. I was poSled to 
HMS Culro.H!, where 
there was an Australian 
Sea King squadron. 

"I was approached to 
see if I was interested in 
coming OUt to Nowra as 
Air Ordnance Engineer 
Officer." LCDR Brian said. 

.. , finally made up my 
mind and cameoul here 
in 1974, but jusl as I 
arrived, it was decided 
there would be no more 
transfers. 

" T"he new rule only last
ed about six months, but a 
couple of we RN chaps 
were left h!s,h and dry." 

Rekindled 
Brian and his family 

stayed in Australia. how
ever, and settled in 
Adelaide, where his naval 
interest was rekindled 
when Tony joined the 

Tl\w.AoI~"" __ '''''''''''.Pf''dOC<"dW''''_''''''"'''''_c.ll),l'". __ "''''..;,. ____ '~_'_'h' __________ ="";;;;;;";;';;OO;;=;;O;;f8;;90;;Sq;;w>d~. 

F .1. Diag. E Fanned in 198 1 in " ,"'cognitionof the spc:cialknowlc.:dgcand skills required by pcrsons 

RAN as MIDNSL at 
Cuberusin 1976. 

"I joined the Adelaide 
Port Division of the 
RANR in 1978 and since, 
would have worked in 
spe ll s of up to severa l 
months, forlOtal service 
of about four years," he 
said. 

involved in faull diagnosis. plant managemem and nuintcnance and problem solving. 

Promoting the professional status, career development and pros pects of members 

- developing the science of problem solving _ assisting employment 
- career development _ information exchange _ personal services 

Admission based on competence and capability witbout regard to academic status 
For a copy of DIAGNOSTIC ENGINEERING send a self-addressed envelope to: 

Institution of Diagnostic Engineers. Australian DivisIon (Inc).6 Windward Close, Safety Bay WA 6169 
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Highlighls of hi s 
Reserve service include 
liai son officer for the 
Adelaide section of Ihe 
tall ships' race to com· 

I ~i~~n~~~~ery.Ao~~~:i;ian': 

Ihe Navy's 75th Anniv. 
ersary celebrations al 
Victor Harbor, SA. 
which included a visil by 
the French warship Com
mandante Blaison 10 re
cnact Matthew Flinders' 
meeting with the French 
in Encounter Bay and 
organising last year's SA 
Navy Week. 

While Brian was work
ing in SA on Ihe !all 
s hips' race. Ton y was 
coincidenta ll y liaison 
officer for t he race in 
Hobart . 

One of Brian's toughest 
tasks must have been tak· 
ing the reins as XO of 
£ncounler in 1993 to 
oversee her decommi s
sioning and the transfer 
of the Navy Support 
Office to Defence Centre 
Adelaide at Keswick. 

Son Tony has served in 
HMA Ships including 
Brisbane, Hobart and 
Canberra. 

On loan service in the 
US in 1991. CMDR Gale 
was awarded a US Com
mendation for his work 
with the RIMPAC 
exercise. 

And although Tony is 
now based permanently 
in Sydney. Brian spent 
the first couple of weeks 
of his month-long posting 
waiting to say '"gidday". 

"As Direc{or Marit ime 
Communications, he trav
els It great deal and it's 
very difficull to catch 
him," Brian said. 

"He was in Canberra last 
night, after spending about 
four weeks in Guam, 1be 
Philippines .... 

And does Dad call his 
higher-rankingson"sir"? 

"No way!" LCDR Gale 
indignantly replied. 

"/ rather e)tpect i{ from 
him, though!'" 



Chief of the Defence Force Admiral Alan Beaumont chals wi th Ihe guard-Qf-honour on the day of his retirement. 

Defence Force 
Chief retires 

T~~~~~~cl~~~t~e~~~~n~a~J:S~/t~~t:~dS~S~~~~i~; 
of Newcastle, stood as Chief of Defence Force before 
Defence Headquaners for thc last time 

The winter sun shone on his last parade 
It was a cool but near perfect day as he took leave of 

the ADF and Service which had been his life for more 
than 47 years. 

The Royal Military College band marched on with a 
medley punctuated wi th phrases of the "Sailor's 
Hornpipe" in recognition ofCDF's maritime unifonn. 

served the Navy, the ADF and the nation well and it is with 
:lgreatscnseoflossthatwcseehim·payingoff'today.·· 

VADM Walls said highlights in Admiral Beaumont's 
career included three overseas exchange postings. 
active service as XO of HMAS Brisbane during the 
Vietnam War. three seagoing commands. six key staff 
appointments as a RAN Flag Officer and in headquar
ters of the ADF before taking up the force's most senior 
appointment in 1993. 

In the swim 
F~~~~y b~~~ :~il~n~~ 
send messages 10 ships 
via a radio broadcast 
called the reverse SWIM 
(Ships Weekly Informat
ion and Messages) line 
forthefirsttimc 

Defence Public Relat
ions Electronic Media 
Unit has provided the 
services of Defence Force 
Radio to produce radi o 
programs for ships o n 
overscasdeployments. 

The reverse SWIM line 
staned operation in April 
for ships Hoban, Success. 
Canberra and Sydney 
with weekly programs 
during the period of their 
South East Asian deploy
ment. 

Ten programs were 
taped by Hugh McKenlie 
and Adam Iflland (Def
ence Force R:ld io) :lnd 
CPOWTR Bill Tannock 
(DNPS) 

Thc programs wcre 

broadcast to ships via 
NAVCOMSTA Canberra. 

A total of 288 mes
sages were relayed 
through the program. 

The reverse SWIM line 
was initiated as an exten
sion of the SWIM line 
service that provides 
recorded messages to 
f:lmiliesandfriendswhen 
ships are on long or oper
ational deploymcnts away 
fromAustralianwatc rs 

Those present included the Minister for Defence, 
Senator Robert Ray: Secretary for Defence. Mr Tony 
Ayers: CDF-Designate General John Baker; single
Service chiefs and a big turnout of unifonned members 
of all three Services. panicularly Navy, ranging in rank 
from Able Seaman to Vice Admiral. 

On doing so. he announced three objectives: 
improvements in ADF personnel conditions (following 
a period of equipment priority); reinforcement and fur
ther development of Australia's de fence ties with Hugh McKenzie at the controls of Defence Force Radio with (I-r) Adam Iffland (DFR). RADM 

~~~ii~:~~~~~~t~;~~:~~~~n~~~~i~;~~~fi~~!:ya~i~en FO~~~ r;;===::F::,m::,::, '::AC::P::ER::' ::N'::""::' ::CPO= WT::R::B::ill::T'::""::OC::k::'D::N::PS::'. ===~ 

In his valedictory speech, Vice Chief of the Defence 
Force VADM Rob Walls paid tribute 10 Admiral 
Beaumont "the innovative manager" and Admiral 
Beaumont ··the advocate for Aust ralia". 

"Admiral Beaumont the Man is much respected:' 
said VADM walls. 

··He is approachable to all, regardless of rank or posi
tion. 

" He treats everyone equally and with good humour. 

" His patience. detennination and sense of duty have 

(ADVERTISEMENT) 

PROMOTING THE BEST 
Services Search Aust ralia (SSA) has been estab

lished to assist sen ·ice personnel to make the tran
sition from the ADF to employment outside, a t the 
end of t heirtimein unifoml. 

Set up by serving and 
ex-servingrncmbers,SSA 
is managcdcentr:llly in 
Adelaide. " Helping people 
to change careers is what 
SSA is all about:' says 
John Hamson. who man
agcstheSSAopcration. 

·'We are able to translate 
the many skil!s and attrib
utes of service personnel 
into what is sought after 
by the corporate sector. 
We actively promote the 
unique benefits of em
ploying ex-service person
nel. ie. integrity, loyalty. 
teamwork. people skil ls, 
a good work ethic and 
the self discipline neces
sary to become va lued 
employees:· 

"SSA has established a 
relational data-base to 
rrultchthe skil1s.c:lpabili
ties and desires of service 
personnel with the needs 
of industry throughout 
Aus\rJ.liaBybeingableto 
promote the many positive 
attributes inherent in ser
vice people, togctherwith 
establishing links to cor
porate Australia, SSA is 
able to match the desires 

of separating service per
sonnel with the specific 
ncedsofindust!)'." 

The increasing accredi
tation of military 1r.lining 
to civilian standards. 
together with the growing 
intcgration of civilian and 
military activities. has 
enabled SSA to promole 
the men and women of the 
ADFas~ 
work force in A\lstnlia 
By developing a skills! 
capabilities data-base in 
tandem with industry's 
requirements, separating 
service personnel can 
have a unique long term 
planning suppon system 
which will enhance their 
chances of making a 
smooth career transition 
to employment in the 
location of their choice. 

By contacting SSA on 
(08) 234 4055. the neces· 
S:lI)' registration fonn~are 
provided. Once received, 
all infonnation is entered 
onto the data-base and a 
o ne page report is pre
pared and reviewed prior 
10 promotion 10 potcntial 
employers. 

Structure Review of 1991. 
VADM Walls said Admiral Beaumont quickly com

municated his objectives and translated them into 
action. 

Rear Admiral Anthony Hunt has also retired this 
month. 

RADM Hunt was relieved as Naval Support 
Commander by RADM David Campbell at NSCHQ 
Pynnont on Wednesday. 

RADM Hunt, who celebrates his 57th binhday today. 
was promoted to his present rank in Augusl 1989 and 
assumed command as Flag Officer Naval Support 
Command on February I. 1993. 

Testing time 
for relations 
with France 

T he RAN has can 
celled three visits to 
New Caledonia, follow
ing France's decision to 
resume nuclear testing in 
the Pacific, 

T he Department of 
Defence - Navy in Can
berra has advised that a 
planned visit to Noumea 
by HM AS Newcastle in 
September as pan of the 
New Caledonian VP 
commemorations has 
beencaneel!ed. 

As well. two maritime 
surveillance Fremantle 
class patrol boat vis its 
later this year also have 
been dropped. along 
with the visits by mar
itime patrol aircraft. 

Aust ralia·s Defence 
Attache in Paris has been 
ordered home "forth
with··. as part of the 
Federal Government's 

NHBS can prOtide you and your family 
with comprehensive TRAVEL 

,,, b'och"" and INSURANCE· with very 
information call NHBS competitive rates 
!~~0~;e;1~0~!~:33 156 and benefits. 
Fax (03) 510 8292 ...... ,~ ...... '"" 

• Underwritten by CU Travel and General Insurance LTD. ~.,.. 
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'Succes~s~f~u~I~' ~i~n~a~w~a~rd~s~!~~l~~k 
A~C~~~~hns~:r~~ ;~~e ~;Qr~ee:n~OL~~~~ i t· fo",~momhM;,"d,ploy~ Greg V;"y. LSMTPJ"h ~. e ~~ 0 Win 
::~nd~~:ra:l~ :n~I~Sf~~ ~:~:~'rs~~~~~ ::/:~ _'P - ~/ ~~".. ~ - A~~m~~!:~~ aj~:: 
ty boots wcrctraded for Petersen and ABCK ~"9If71 ,0 V V! maintaining safety in 
the spit and polish of Nicole Kcrmond, and" \ V ' t , ~ Ihe Royal Australian 
summer ceremonial rigs pewter tankards pur. ~ t lit. 11 - , Navyisopenforentries. 
for Commanding Officer's chased from the COlllnl- .'" Tbe RAN Safety 
Divisions. held between anding Officer's fund to lUl Av .. a~nessCompttition 

Nine member~ of the LSETS Michael Saundcn; Lieutenants, Midship. 
Guam and Gladstone. POETe Phillip SherstaD. 1& 1995 is open to Sub· 

ship's company were for· and A BETP PreSIOn men, Cadcts, J.tadlng 
mally recognised for their Brown. Seamen, Ablc Seamcn, 
outstanding contribUlions Seamen and thcir dvl1. 
10 the ~hip. thcir devotion The Defence Force • ianequh'8lents. 

~Q~~? and services to !::;!~~ 10 ~~~,I Sh:~~ • mi~:t;:;:~:r:~~ 
CO's Commendat ion~ Brown. The fttipiems with CAPT Brown and his Heads of Departments 

VOLUNTEER SERVICE MEDAL COMMEMORATIVE 
OBVERSE REVERSE SE RVICE COMMEMORATIVES Po ,.. 

Medals shown In line art for clarity 

V,S.M. COMMEMORATIVE 

(Thi\ medal is regislered and Copyrighted. 
No reproduction by any method or source is pconined) 

Application 
Plea~c usc KLOC K CA I'ITALS to en~ure thaI your order 
Ciln bo:: \Cnl without error, 

Surnamc __________ ___ _ 

Christian Namcs ~ ___ _____ _ _ _ 

POSI;)I Addrcss _____ _ _ ____ _ 

______ _ PostalCodc _ _ ___ _ 

Rank _ _____ _______ _ ~ 

N;uneofOrgani~alion ~ _____ ____ _ 

BranchofScrvice _ ___ _____ __ _ 

ScrviceNo ~ _ _ __________ _ 

Approximatc l)atesofScrvice ~ _______ _ 

]ffor N.O, K. State Reb:uionship ~ ___ ___ -

Scrvin~ CnIlHllcmoraliH:' I'ty. Ltd .. aIlrH1Ullf,:e.' the release of a COI11I11Cl11orJt;V(' for Volulltct'r Scr\'ice. to be il\'ailable 10 illl Briti~h Commonweillth 
:lIld Allied ex·sel'vi!;emen :1111.1 wOlllen. hmh rcgul:tr :md rt'\erW ... ;ll1d 10 Ci\'ili:1I1 Volullleer,~, who have served their counlry as \'oIUllleer~ during 
1l<:<ll'l'lil11enl'lmstililies 

Bnlh Ihis surerh med:ll and ils miniature arc STRUCK (nnt ca\t) and have a high grade hrigln niekel finish thaI will not require polishing. (The medal 
and rihtJoon SIl.\llCllder h:~r :,re 111'0 Iliel.·": a'semhly,) Thc dc'ign 1.\ deliberately rcmil1beent of Ihe by-gol1c days of 'Empire' 

Th~ m..:d:II·, I'lcautiful riht><m h:I' a central darl. hlue ~trire bound on ..:ither side hy hrvad band, of maroon. Thc~e rn:troon hand_, arc in turn bound by 
narmw \Irill<:\ .,fred, whll": :md hlue II' gil'C;1 \'..:ry rich and patriOli!; medal rihbon, 

Willing. dL'dic;lled and faithful Hlluntec,' ,,'I"vi,''': to "King and Country" ha\ long tx~n a quality particul:lr 10 thr men und women of all the old BritL-h 
Comlllllflwc:lhh l'otll1lrk" whether a_\:, t~lI1pllr:lr)' Illemho:r of .hc- Do:f..:nl'e Forcc~ of lh.:: Crown or while SCf\lrlg in one of the respected voluntary 
"q,:ani\<ltiulh \\hidl arlO ,\I oflcn "l~cn ti,r gl~nlled. Senk..: In ":OlllUI') i';1 eon..:ept ..:ont!llon to all thc old Brilhh Commol1l1ealth eountric~. It;~ Ihis 
tr:lditllll1 of \'olunteer scr\'il''':, of lillie and ... nurt, giv..:n willingly hy tho!'<C who h.::licle Ihi, oblig<ltion i~ due from eitizel1' of a frcc, d..:mocratie eoul1try 
th:'1 ..:ontrihllte,'"l11urh Inlh..: I;lrit'ty and 'erurit)' ofollr wa) of Ii!'..:. 

Thi, /I.'ledal i., :l\ailah1o: with CLASPS (I'oar, ) to denole Ihe ":OUIlII) \\jlh \\hom you or your ncxI orkil1 \cn'ed ;" a \,olunl..:er. Irthc \'olunteer ha~ ~cn'ed 
III the fur..:c, of 111UR' lhom nn..: nruntry (e.g. Au'tr:lli;t and Gre"t Britain or, for CXillllplc' Nc-w ualand and AU_\lmlia. hclshc may havc more than one 
l'lasp all:ldled ", tlti, m..:dal. (A, with the pr:lCli!;c with ;111 the \'arioll_' Brili,h General Senke :"Iedak) 

Cla'p~ (h;II"') :11''': 1\1 I'lc 'H!;I..:hed and ril":!1ed to e:ldl other ,lIld to lh..: llled~1 ribbon ,uspcndcr as~ell1bly . Cla"ps arc of a ~imilar eon~tructjoll and 
:1".·l1\hl) IYlx' "s IIsc'd on the l':tl';IlUS Brllish Gencr:1I S..:r\'iee M..:d:lk 

This i.\:' COll1m":I1\()l~llilc, and li~e :,11 tither l·olllmem!H"at;w.\ il i, unoITici:ll. It l11ay be wom on {'i"ilian dr..:ss. 

Neithcr UI..:d;1I 1110llnting nor "ng(;lIing ~..:rvil'es ;Ire orf,'red or providl'd b} Scni!;e CommemOT:ltiH'S Pl.}. Ltd. Suet! request~ should be directed 10 
pru!C"illn:lIl11..:ti:tiI1Hlunting.,..:r\'ices. WeGlIlre,,:ol1l1t1cnd'llchso:r\'i{·,,:~ . 

Thi, m..:dalmayOi.' app!il'd fOfposlhllllloll,lyl'oy Ile\t('f~in. 

UI~N' r .... ,·i," oj ",,,,' .",,,Iinn;,,,, ",," 1~lnI"'m rmll- (},-,I,',-" ;111"' 1"·''' ''''''''''. "flU' O,-,!<-,- ,,.,1111"'11 I,.. ",,,, .• ',, ... ;," II,,· lII11mt/ill"lI/Fl'f. 
11"1/0 11'11.1. I)ISI ',I T{; IIIN ,IN (:TT/,IM TI:'I) 6·8 II',,·£I\S. 

rd"I,I"",,' '''''1''"'''''· <I,,' '/(/" " " ·"III-" ,~.'''. I{'''II hm'" III"~· 'I"""i," I'I(''''' ' IJI''~' ' 11"'11/;11 ' .... ilillg 1/1I'rI'b.l' ~/I.,."r"'g.' I~'''''(II'''III rnord (111(/" 1'0'51""''''''. r/fl"lll' "" /I/(/~O' 
i'"I"il";''' 1,1,'''''''''' '"Jl" O ill"''''/,' "·'''''"I,,'d, " 'lfa"d'-"''''d,3 iJ-J - .' X J/s """""·{OI><,.J 
Ik'::lll!<C oflh..: nvel'whelmin<,! d..:m'lIId. unly lioll nrd..:fl' ac,'cpll'd - Payment I11U,t acrompany orders. 
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CLASPS NOW AVAILABLE Til E VOI,UNT EER SERVICE ,\ IEI},\L COi\ Ii\ IEi\IORATlV.: (\' .$.;\1. Con"ntmOI1lI;\"t) 

- AUSTRALI,\ 
• GREAT B~ITAIN 
-NEWZEAlJIND 
- CANA])A 
- RHODESIA 
- UNITEOSTAT£SOF 
AMERICA 

• FRANCE 
-BELGllJM 
- HOLlJINI) 
- I)I~MARK 

- MALTA 
- INDIA 
- CEYLON 
- WF.5TGERMANY 
- CYPRUS 
• HONG KONG 

· nIAILANO 
' SIt\GAPORE 
' ,\IAlJIYSIA 
- PAl't).\ NEW GUINEA 
- VIETNAM 
- K()I{FA 
- BORNEO 
- MALAY,\ 
' SYRlf\ 
• GREECE 
• UNITED NA'10NS 
FORCES 

l,\,J,ji~ ilM",ld",p:.lmrbo.: 
,1I\Io:n.:dli'lH"'~~'" 
c.~\1""'IlI"r.~i\"Cm.-d,I, 
fu-n·I.,,,I;JI' .. '<:r.ln:;c((l 
dll~~lnllll) 
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o Fun " ;"'IlI~'<l,,1 & 12 inche~ofribbon ~ady for rlIoun1in,g a! 595 each 
o Fun 'lie CIa'p(,YBar(,)@$.IOeach (Jc"~lkr fmcd and ril'eucd!o medal) 

__________ ( Primcla<p!;tlc(s) orde"'d) 

o M,nial"~Uled:"&12 inche,ofrihbonr .. adyfl)ft1loun!ingaIS50 .. :tCh 
o l\.Iinialll~ Cb'P(,)/B,or(,) @ $~O each 

_______ ,---_ _ (I>rinlciJ,ptitk(s)ordcll'd) 

o E~lr~ full.,i7c rihbon (12 inc ...... ') @ $5each (fQrCoun Mo.unting ) 
o E~lr .. 'nil1idtllrcrihbon(12in,'he, )@ S.'icoch(ForCoun,\ ' ounun£) 

o 1""HJIIII~.I'~d..aging 'lild Po,tage I - J ~kdal, @ $5 

'---,---
,--, 

'.00 

TOT,\L S 

\\ithdiagramsand~ 
graphs, which lhey feci 
would lead to improve· 
ments in any aspects of 
safety",ithintheRAN. 

Thc winner will 
n:ceive a SSOO pou and 
an occupational health 
and tafety diploma 
COIIrsewmih $4000 "'ill 
be offered to his or her 
ship, establisbmentor 
unil. 

Intercstcdmembers 
$hould conlaCt CMDR 
E.G. Walsh on (06) 
2655039. 

$50m 
in new 
sonar 
buoys 
A~i~~t~fc\j~~r~a: 
Sonobuoys has been 
awarded 10 GEe·Marconi 
Syslems by the RAA F. 

Wilh 0Plions for a fur
ther 12.500 buoys. Ihe 
SSOm contract will see 
ongoing production of the 
new Auslralian-designed 
Barra sonobuoy continue 
to the year 2001 or beyond. 

Built to a new RAAF 
specification , Ihe new 
buoy ineludes a number 
of advanced features 
greatly improving the 
ability of the sonobuoyto 
meet new anti-submarine 
warfare warfare (ASW) 
operat ional requirements. 

"Weare very proud of 
Ihis unique design and the 
advantagesil wi11 bring to 
the RAAF and RAN air
bome ASW crews," GMS 
managing director Da\'id 
Oraysaid. 

Latest 
"Our engineers have 

worked closely with bolh 
the RAAF and RA N 10 
underSland and imple
mentlhe lales t require. 
menls into this new gen· 
erationof Barra." 

Acknow ledging the 
need for ellen greater per
formance improvementS 
into the future. MrGray 
said long.term inl'estment 
by O MS in so no buoy 
development and produc
tion in AUSlral ia had cre
ated aeOTe of engineering 
sk i lls able to design 
rapid. COSt effeclil'e im
provements to meet the 
emerging needs of ASW, 

The new design is the 
re sult o f two years of 
development allheGMS 
Meadow ba nk s ite in 
Sydney, where Barra has 
been produced for many 
years. 



~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

In training 
T~~:a~~~,!rn~~i~:a~~~s~:~~~nb~~th;;:~o;r~~ 
fessional organisat ion giving ADF members as well as 
ci,ilians of the: Department of Defence maximum 3\ail
ability of «Iucational sen- ices 

The section conduclS in-hou~e training in a wide 
rnngeofsubJecls. 

LEUT Ray C h ambers managc:~ the Education 
Support Ce ll and i~ the sponsoring authorit) in 
Queensland for schemes such as SV ETS. DFASS. DRT 
and civil schooling for Anny. 

He also organises rese tt le me nt se minars 10 help 
sailors plan their next career mo\c. Ray says members 
should consider their post discharge career training 
requiremenls wc: ll inadvance. 

"[(there is any chance: that yol,l will be discharging 
within the next five years. you probably should already 
have: commenced your training under SVETS." he said. 

Manager of the section. LTCQL Ron Tranter. poims 
oot that the training opponunities are available to bOlh 
service personnel and Oefence civilians of all ranks and 
grades. 

TIC handover 
T~: in~~~~~~~mc;~ 
HM AS Ct rbtrus ' Tcch
nieal Training Ce ntre. 
CMDR Bryan Stapley. 
has handed the wcight to 
CMDR Andrew Cawley 
and mo\'ed to a new posi
tion at Maritime Head
quancrs . 

CMDRStapley 

End of long campaign 
R~~~g~~:o;p;::c?;t:~ 
at medal presentations for 
a group of World War I[ 
\'eteransin Brisbane. 

Three of those who 
recel\ed medals hal f a 
century late were ex 
RA AF membe r Erne~ t 

Haynes. 76.ofCle\'eland. 
a pil o t who trai ned i n 
Canada and n ew Wirr · 
aways and Mustangs: ex· 
Army member Ro na ld 
Clifford Dine, 75. of 
Loganholme. who served 
ina survey regiment on 
the coastal s«torofSyria 
and ex - Navy man Syd 
Sharp. 78. of Runaway 
Bay. who served in the 
anti-submarine branch at 
Darwin and Bribie Island. 

Defe nce Science and 
Personnel MinisttrGary 
Punch. who presented the 
medals to the \'eterans at 
GaJlipoJi Barracks. Eno· 
ggera. said it had been a 
terrib le anomaly that 
those who fought and fell 
serving Australia during 
World War II . including 
those actually defending 
Australian territory. did 
oot recei ve campai g n 
awards. 

The occa sio n wa s 
marked with cere monia l 
divisions. with about 500 
TTC trainees a nd staff 
reviewed by CO CAPT 
NigclCarson. 

T he presentation fol -
fo r out standing cfforts lowed an announcement 

within the centre. by the Prime Ministcr. Mr Mr Enlest Haynes. Mr Ron Dine and former RAN anti.submarine branch member Mr Syd Sharp (right) wilh their campaign 
Dunng the handover. a 

new Non - De slruc!i\'e 
Testing laboratory and a 
Surface Launch Torpedo 
demonstration workshop 
were opened 

Si~~t~Rce~~~~~~~~ [ i~ :~a~;ta~:nt~:~~~c~~ medals 50 years on. 

M~rch last year, told the J apanese bombing and awards. defended Darwin received o ne for the diggers who 
tratne~s they shou.ld not servicemen who took part Veterans of the Syrian the 1939-45 Star. had waited 50 years for 
lose Sight of the 11~ht. at in the Syrian Campaign Campaign received the Mr Punc h said the their medals. 

sure. on behal f of the 
Government, to finally 
recognise their service:' 
he said. ::~nee~~ t~~ itrh ~e~~~~:~: would receive campaign Africa Star and those who occasion was an historic "It gives me great plca-

CO's Commendatio ns post' s : ~;~~~~~~~~~~;;~~=====~Ii~~~t======~ were awarded 10 Mr Rod C~~~R Stapl ey has 
Gluyas, Mr Lou Arboil. been appointed Flee t 

POETCKerryoGleeson Marine Engineerin g t: . r------.. =_ -=: e-_-
~'"=d=S=M=N=MT=G='rry=s='W==O=ffi="=,. =b==d ;="=SY=d"='~Y . .J ~. ' . 1 ',' ~Il::llu~. ~ ntf_ !! ~ !! 

~:VALSUPPORTCOMMAND I 
SI EM ENS ~~~iE7:?Py~~~=~ EDUCATION TRAINING & DEVELOPMENT SECTION 

Defence Centre-Brisbane conducts a range of in house training for bolh miliury and 

Siemens PIessey Electronic Systems Pty Ltd 
designs. develops. manofadures. installs and 
maintains sophisticated electronic 
communication equipmem and sysroms for 
the Australian Defenoe Foroes.. Our 
Engineering group currently requires:: 

Technical Authors 
.,.,;m ledw'lical bad:;grounds in either defenc8 
eledrnnicsorhighendc:ommertial 
eIedrnnics who are IooIOng 10 v.uk within a 
varied and ctvnamic engineering 
envitonment We have rwo positions 
available for Technical Authors in the 
1oIIowing~areas: 
T .. ProtPm s.. MInu* 
The po5ition entails authoring and 
dewIopmen: 01 Test Program Sec Manuals 
forIheRoyaJAustraliMNavy •• wellaslhe 
prepanItionofbasictectnicalillusuations 

""'''''''' --The position entails audloring and 
daYeIopment 01 orHine eIedronic: manuals 
inleOdad for depot level repair forthe 
Austrafaan Anrro/, aswell asaeatingand 
manipulating basic technical illustrations. 
EIo1hpositionsrequiretheinterpretationof 
and refefTalto Milital)' Specifications and 
scandards applicable 10 thepmjed: 
re:sponsibilities.ltisessentialthst'fOUhave 
experience with Desk Top Publishing 
methods and techniques. You should also 
have demorntratedwriting skills and be 
convemnt with repair maintMance 
procedures lot complex electronics 
equipmenl The succ:essful Authors will 
periodicallyber8QUiredloassistinother 
documentation in1tiativesfor both intemal 

""''''''''''' ...... Briefappficationsmay be faxed on 
I02J f1J70609 or mailed 10: 

""""''''''''''* Siemens PIessey Electronics Systems Pty Ltd 
Faraday Part. Raiway Road 
Meadowbank NSW 21 14. 

~Ple5:s8yir"~OAXJI1I,niry~. 

TECIINICAL OmCER civilian members of the depanmetlt.Sporuorshipof external courses on application. 

i,_ LEVEL 3 
$32,707-$37,109 

Duty No. 253763 The successlul applicant will 
possess an Associate Diploma or rele~ant 

tr~7nia~~~~!~i~n~~t~~~~e~ 
MMES element 01 Nav~ S4.1p~ Command . 
Applicants mlJ$t have proven ability in conducting 
leI;hnica/ lovas\i9ations, analysing results and 

~i~SO~~~=" a~~~ 
communication systems and associated special 10 
type test equipment: aod the ability to apply such 
knowledge ill \he development of technical 
support procedures and systems. Ellective 
communication skins are also considered 

~.doOl)'~ 'W~~wo::S =:. 
spreadsheet and database sol'tware woukl be of 

"'""". 
Note : Contac1 OIIicOf lor further enquiries is 
Lieutenant Lee Robinson on (02) 563 1337. Fax 
(02) 5631317. Selection lor the positJon wiN be 
based on \he awOl/ed selection cri1eria which 
may be obtained by phoning the oontac1 officet. 

TObeeligibielorappoin~I01hiSposiliOn 
applicants must be Australian Citi:UIflS. 

~r:e~~I~~9~bJ~~:,!,i~n;:~: Ir~uctl~ity 
Pay 01$642-$727 pel"lInnum. 

~~~~S~:d:::~u~alb~~ C,:~~d~r~~ IIg:I!~k!~ 
Crilerla Indlviduilly. Applleanll MUST quote AIN 
5283. 

~~~~um~~~:?quO~ing ~~;7:eva~~ 
Number must be forwarded to this loIlowing 
address WIthin two weeIIs: 

PersonnelOttlcer 
Levet7 

DeleneePll.l1 
Department 01 Delence 

py~~~:~:~I~ 
The Depa/tment 01 Delence is lUI 

Equal Employment ()pporrtJnJft Employer. 

July 

COMPUTER COURSES 
Intro 10 Pes and Wiooaws 5,14,19,25 

InlroAMIPro 4, 18 

InlroExcel 13,27 

IntrolOlUsl ·2·3 6.20 

Database Concepts 

Inlro Wool 6 11,12 

FINANCE COURSES 
AGCC 

Basic Personai Claims 

DefencelntermedialeFlnMngl 

CertifyingOHicer 

25·27(9), 18·2O(TsvI) 

August 

17·18, 22·23.29·30 

10-15 

3"'Sep 

24-25 

~9 

17. 31 

B-10(0akey) 

7·11 

29 

MANAGEMENT/ADMIN COURSES 
T me Managemenl 2O(Tsv1) 30 

On the Job Training 31,17(Amb) 

Job Application Process 24-28(Tsv1) 

SlressManagemenl 21{Tsv1) 29,15(Amb) 

Supervision in Ihe Integraled Environmenl 26·27(Tsv1) 

Conflict Aesolulion 1"'3 

Alicourseslisledalecondudedin8risbaneunlessothe!Wiseindica\ed. 
All training opportunities areavaHabie to both civitian ar.d seMce personnel 

01 all grades and ranks. 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS 
SEE YOUR UNIT TRAINING LIAISON OFFICER 

OR PHONE (07) 233 4498 DNATS 875 4498 

IN TOWNSVILLE PHONE LAVARACK BARRACKS DNATS 8117105 
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~~:~ M~;~t thoat s!~v~~; 
~i personnel responded to 
,;,'the 1995 ADFcensus 
\with valid question-
": naires. 
.". ACPERS. AVM Frank 

Cox said he thanked all 
"': members who took the 

!' i~J}:!:~:J~:},:~::r~ 
,',:, The high response 

~~~ :~t~u;: (~!I ~Q~e~~.~~~ 
(: service offices, depan
','. mental staff and other 

cial conditions of ser-
vice claims before the 
DFRT," he said. 

More than 8500 ADF 
members also took the 
time to complete the 
comment sheet at the 
end of the census ques-
tionnane. 

CommentS covered a 
wide range of personnel 
and conditions of ser
vice issues. 

The comment sheets 
anracted attention at the 
highest levels in HQ· 
AD F and have been 
refcrred 10 single ser
vice ACPERS for 
detailed examination. 

"For those of you 
who provided com
ments, you can be 
assured that your views 

and concerns will be 
taken into account as 
we develop new poli
cies to ensure ADF 
members and their fam
ilies enjoy the best pos
sible conditions as we 
approach the year 
2000," AVM Cox said. 

Census project omcer 
COL Charles Gillman
Wells said the firststa
tistical results from the 
census would be avail
able to the service 
offices next month. 

COL Gillman-Wells 
said a publicly-available 
reporr would be pro
duced to provide feed
back to ADF members 
and their families on the 
major outcomes of the 

l:iOod waste is a prob· 
.l' lem in the marine 
environment. and your 
ship's contribution, how
ever small it may seem, 
adds to the cumulative 
effect of similar actions. 

Food waste cannot 
always be disposed sim
ply by dumping it into the 
ocean. 

Regulations exiSt 
which forbid Ihe disposal 
of food wastes under var-
iouscircumstances. 

These regulations are 
derived from a variety of 

73178 does not apply 
specifically to Navy 
ships. the Australian 
Government. in line with 
most western nations. has 
detennined the RAN will 
ge nerally observe the 
convention 

so urce s. the main one Other regulations are 
bcing the international stipulated by 
Convention for the Commonwealth legis la-
Prevention of POllution t ion. such as the Great 
from Ships, otherwise Barrier Reef Marine Park 
known as MARPOL Act. 
73ns. Re search aimed at 

Although MAR POL assisting the Navy to 

"s-rR-lA.rK HItJ2.~!.1 . .. ST1JP t..I~TING- FOIl 711€ MOON T7) C01Vl~ fA.P .. 

f"O<-(> ~A ' ON ""e~i/lty, m..,TRIt ,rr:r"'f6-Hr Mrr, ~r;f'~r,.., 6P,.,'"'' 

~elstra 

A DV A NC I N G AU S T R A LI A 
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overcome potential prob
lemsand better manage 
ship-generated food 
wastes is underway. 

The objeclives of th is 
research are 10 quantify 
the rate at which food 
waste is generated in 
RAN ships and then to 
trial a biological system 
which, ifit works. will 
enable ships ..... ilhsmall 
crews to refra in from 
having a dispose food 
wasle into the sea 

This research aims to 
see how the RAN can 
better confonn to regula
tions concerning the dis
posal of ship wastes with
out diminishing theoper· 
alional effectiveness of 
fleet units. 

Why is food waste a 
problem? In the majority 
of situalions Ihe disposal 
of food wastes into the 
sea will have little or no 
environmental impact. 

However, MARPOL 
forbids the disposal of 
any food wastes within 
\hreenaulicalilliles(nm) 
of nearest land or 12nmif 
the food waste is not 
shredded 

in "special areas". such 
as the Persian Gulf. the 
restriction on ground 
food waste also c}; lends 
to 12nm. 

"Nearest land" includes 
rocks and reefs. which 
means ships could be 
some dislance from the 
coast line yet still unable 
10 dispose of food with
out contravening MAR 
POL regulations 

Restri Clions in the 
Great Barrier Reefrcgion 
are even morestringcnl, 
with disposal of food 
wasles 10lally prohibited. 
OI(N)-OPS 19-1 defines 
the area ..... he re this prohi
bition applies as extend
ing from around Fraser 
island toas far as Ihe 
Torres Strail and up to 
162nmout to sea. 

Food waste should not 
be ditched in these areas 
because it can lead to 
nutrient and turbidity 
problems, which can 
adversely affect cora ls 
and other ecosystcm 
components. 

The introduction of 
food wastes, such as 
processed meats, pastries 
and chicken bones ~an 
lead to changes in fish 
behaviour and alteration 
to the species balance and 
composition. 

The small amount you 
may add probably will 
not make much differ· 
ence bUI the lillIe contri
butions accumulate inloa 
major contribution. 

The managemenl of 
food wastes onboard 
largc vessels may only 
present a problem at cer
tain times. such as during 
a transit of the Great 
Barrier Reef. 

The real challenge is 
with small ships. such as 
survey ships and patrol 
boats, particularly Ihose 
based in Cairns . which 
normally operate in 
waters where disposal of 
food ..... astes is often pro
hibited. 

Detennining the extent 
of the food wasle prob
lem requires measuring 
the mass, vo lume and 
componentS of waste 
generated each day. 

From this data a rate of 
food waste generation, 
perperson,perdaycan 
be determined 

So far, HM A Ships 
Adelaide. Swan. \Vest· 
ralia, Cera/dton. BUII
bury and Mermaid have 
been surveyed. 

This research has been 
done during a patrol of 
the Australian Fisheries 
Zone, participati on in 
Kakadu JJ and Tasmanex 
and seatimc for PWO and 
navigator courses and 
normal cruising, 

This has ensured Ihe 
data are being collected 
over a wide range of 
naval activities, 

The UnIted States 
Navy (USN) has under
laken similar type work, 
which found that 
O.SSk.g/person/day of 
food waste will be gener
aledonaverage. 

This information has 
been used by the Royal 
Navy and German Navy 
and. until recently. by the 
RAN. 

However, whereas the 
RAN study will involve 
about SO days at sea in 
six different ships, the 
USN survey was done in 
only one ship over a 32-
hour period and did not 
include food pUllhrough 
Igor. 

It is too early to report 
the findings of (he 
Australian research. 
though initial resultsindi
cale a typical RAN ship 
will produce more than 
O.S8kglperson/day. 

The next phase of the 
research involves a peri
od at sea trialing the bio
logical treatment system 

This will be done dur
ing Kangaroo '9S. 

This research program, 
which is part of an 
Honours thesis. is being 
undertaken by LEUT 
John Polglaze who has a 
degree in environmental 
scie nce from Murdoc h 
University in Perth 

dl7te 
Bll.THOVFN 

PICTURE FRAMING 
164 CATHEDRAL STREET 

WOOLLOOMOOLOO 

TELEPHONE 356 2697 FAX 356 2123 
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$132m housing for NT 
N~~! ~:~;!~C~~~~ :~~~:k~n~~ t~; di~~I::llo~i;~:Y~cOf~~~'c m~:~~:~: C~e~~i~~h.~~~r~;o~~l~;~~d~~ ~~: ~~;gS:~~edb;o ;~~~::Pi~;.ChileCIS. It was 

First 
Lady 
to set 
frigate 
on way 

firs! precinct of a new de\elopment at Authority said his organisation would tional eleml'nls of the ADF has meant a DHA Manager Mike Butler was com-
Darv.in's HMAS Cool1mmrra. pro,ide more than 1000 homes 10 meet coordinated and Joinl approach [0 OUT mended for the attention given 10 the 

They were officially opened recemly the current operational needs of the way of doing business, nOl only in joint landscaping and community facilities. 

~~~:~.r~~'a::::"~~~n[.he Nonhern r;~e;:~ :;~~s i~o~:::gi:Ollld be in new =ra:~~~~~1 also In housmg and sup- D~~:nc~n~;::~a:'~i~S n~~~Yba~~e~~: 
w~~ra St~~;~~~ ~~i!~~~t~~~;~O~~l~~~ ~~~~tl~:g'70~~t i~e~~~~:r:~~' tS::hD~~~~ w~;khtn~:i~~e ~~US:;:p:r~~~~? ~~ after the opening. 
Federal Government'S commitment to Property Group 10 develop the 16OO-lot Defence to assimilate Defence families The children thoroughly enjoyed the 
assisting the development of the infra- Fairway Waters golf COUJ"SC estate. from all three services InlO exisllng and opportunity 10 play IOgether in the play-
structure and economy of the Territory. "In the past four years. the Defence new developments. grOl.lnd and sand pit. N~~~~l:~d~~;~~~ 

"The Federal Government's decision Housing Authority has purchased more "The new development at HM AS Entertainment was provided by the has the honourable 
duty of launching her 
country's first AN
ZAC ship Te Kaha on 
July 22. 

to relocate major units of the Defence Ihan 500 houses in the Territory in a Coonawarra is testimony 10 their Northern Command Band directed by 
Force to the Territory will see a number lotal capital program which has exceed- eITorts." he said. LEUT Andrew Ryder. with the Stuart 
of flow-on effects, such as these residen- ed 5 132 million:' he said. CA PT Andy Mac Kinnon of Park Primary School singing Advance 
tial buildings. which will conlribu:e 10 The new housing on Coonllwarra will Coonawarra said he was pleased wi th Australia Fair and signing and Singing to 
ourprosperily," he said. serve families of all three services. the standard of the new housing Cum Bye Yah. Prime Minister Jim 

Bolger alld other New 
Zealand and Auslral
ian dignitaries will 
attend the launch. 
which is expected to 
allract about 6000 on
lookers. 

Momcnts aftcr the 
launchatWilliamtown 

Four are commended 
T~:~~orS~i~O:~C~:~g~ ~~~hmci~i~i: ~~adve:lI~i~; 
civil ian employee have trucks outside the com-
been awarded commen- pound. 
dations. with two HMAS AI all times. PO Ben-
WalSOIl men receivin g ham maintai ned his com-
theirs from CNS. posure, controlled o ther 

The Chi ef of Nava l personne l at the landing 
StaIT, VADM Rod Taylor zone and reported re le-
visited WQlSon to make vant details to the Joint 
the presentations to CPO Operations Room, ensur-
Russ Benham and LSRO ing the safety of incom-
Daryl Sommerville. ing aircraft. Mr Tumer 

PO Benh am received These ac t ions were hersofthecontingenl. 
his comme ndation for taken under considerable LSR O Sommervi ll e. 
ti reless and excmplary personal th reat. but were who is POSted 10 the com-
pe rformance of duties executed calmly and cen at HMAS Wa/SOIl. 

during his deployment to effec t ively, wi th PO was commended for his 
Somalia with ASC IV, in Ben ham displaying a selness and exemplary 
par ticular. for his ro le great deal of leadership conduct at the scene of a 
while on duty at "1 Bird" which served as a steady- se rious motor vehicle 
helicopter landing zone in ing infl uence on younger. accident at Enfield. NSW 

~'h=' =E:::m:::b,=,,=,=g:::"=":::"d=,.=I="='="=P:::"=;':::",='d=m':::m:::- ;-, onH~~~O~~~~~I :s~~t in 

W~RLD FAMOUS PROCAPS ~~~i~a~:S~g~~ tt~:~~e~~ 

[I IS so mexpensl"e 10 produce your own shIp's cap 
JUSll&e HMAS (A·CTU_ Superb qualify Cottons, Twill 
and Wool available from juS( $7.95. 
PRO-CAPS are the same as used by famous USA 
Baskelball, Football and 8aseballlicencees. 
Call us {or a catalogue, free sample and POWERf'LAY 
ACIlvewcarSports-Pak 

COR,!~ORATE 

flliif.ll& 
Toll Free 

1800 654 990 

the wreckage. 

The role of the Naval 
Investigat ive Service 
Analysis Cell was high
lighted with the award of 
a Commanding Officer's 
Commendation to a senior 
member of the cell. 
CPONPC Justin Bruhn. 

CPO Bruhn. the Ce ll 
Supervisor. has been 
instrumental in thesuc
cessful development and 
"selling to wor!.. .. of Ihe 
NISAC over four years. 

Presented by the CO of 
HMAS KNltablll. CMDR 
Ted Breukel. the com
mendation praises CPO 
Bruhn's hidden talents in 
implementing his special
isttrain ing, particularly 
during a time ofcontinu
ous change lor the 
NISAC and thc NPC 
branch generally. 

CPO Brutm 

CORE Paul Gas hl er. 
Chief of Logis t ics pre
sented a Flag Office r 
Naval Support Command 
Commendation to Stuart 
Tumer from the Manager 
Navy LogiStics Systems 
section (MNLS). 

M rTurner. an exch
ange officer from the 
United Kingdom Ministry 

DO YOU REMEMBER 
HOW TO TIE A WINDSOR 

KNOT'1 •••• WHO CARESI 

The Territory lifestyle is infarwuJJ. It 's a friendly 
place,wh~po1j(¥arepopuku. There 'll be no more 

Sunday ro8.'lt.s . Mum and the family might 8.'l well be 
overseas so we hope you're indcpendent. Ycs, it 's hot, but the 
Te rritory thrives on tourism -and if you like to travel , we 're a stone 's 
throw from Asia. 

The work? Well it 's busy and we need people who can unbog a four-wheel 
drh'e, run an area the size o f Victoria, co-ordinate the local eme rgency 
service and fire \'ollll1teers, investigate serious cri mes "-ithout the CIB if 
necessary, and put up with bush hospital ity. 

Aftcr hours, Territorians are er.uy about their spon and ""c've got grcat 
facil ities, rrom cricket, netball and rugby to gridiron . There's sunset over 
the palm trees a lthe Sailing Club in Darwin, fIshing. camping, and AlL'ltralia 's 
most spec tacular scenery. 

o f Defence, served as ljyou're J9 yeCl rs orover and ajler a chaflengingco:reer that won't be like flnything 
MNLS in Canberra from at home, give us a rail/or mon: information. 
May 1992 until this 
month_ Recruiting Officer 

Stuart was commended PO Box 39764 
for his du ties as manager WINN ELLI E NT 0821 
of the Computer System Telephone: (089) 22 3448 
Armament (COMSARM) 
~~~eli;p::ea~tag~nl :~: I ______ C_LO, SING DATE 12 AUGUST 1995 

Explosives Custodian 
Officers Management 
System. 

During his lime as 
COfl.·lSARM manager. he 
improved the system. 
enabling its adoption by 
the RAAF and Army. 
thereby creating a tri-ser
vice national armaments 
management system. 

Sluart and his family 
return home to Britain in 
the near future and the 
best wishcs of the Log
istics Branch at Naval 
Support Command go 
with him_ 
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:e~::~~:f~~~~~~::e~:k:!:e~arH~:~ end Milestone for FFG ~~;;~~~~~i[jJnehun:~~j~g~~~~f~~ 
up being snow-ploughed! 'i""mm",ddim' ;;:,',~'~;.',:~i::"~;i~ .. 'i~~:g;::·~::::i:Dr, .<om',,'"'' 

, .. ~eo~~t~~~:';a~~~i~::; pro,'cn design. The ~tegicedge ~:;i;~~en: !~t~~~ s~~~ ~::: ~~~:e~::I!:~~ 
• •• ~ . minehunters. K:nD~:;sa~~~~ ~it~~~:; marine generators was a ~~h~n~~~ ~;~~~:rC::~ 

an~~~neer;!ti;~S~fl~S:I~: ~~ll~~~ ::n~~: ~~~1~~ Sb~~[~~se:~~n~~;;r~a[:: ~:;J:tt~ l~~i~o~~~c~ would be locally machined. 

-, . I 
/ 

7 / 

Make sure your ski equipment and other goods 
are covered when you go away. 
With SMART COVER you can relax in the knowledge thaI your personal 
effects are covered in your car, in transit, in storage - in fac l, anywhere in 
Auslralia! 

Sman Cover recogniscs if you're military you're mobile. 
And a lot of the t ime you have to carry or move your personal 

belongings around with you. 
01/ tht base, qfJ the base, or 011 lite molJt ... Smart Cover has got you covered. 

Smart Cover is strategically planncd personal elTects insurance that matches 
your mohi lity. A single policy that covers the contingencies of your lifestyle. 
It isfilily tTanifemble and travels with you wherever you are posted. 

Plus you get the added smart benefits o f I"crsonal accident cover, 
Emergency legal, medical and tmvel assistance, Post ings insurance cover and 
worldwicle legalli<tbility. 

And , havi ng Smart Cover ent itles you to apply for Smart Cover Car 
Insurance that gives yOll some vcry smart benefits you won't find in ordinary 
motor vehicle insurnncc policies payable by allotment , automatic covcr 
while vehicle is being transported, automatic storage cover while you're 
away, }Iu.flralio wide' cover, regardless of State of registration. 

Smart Cover is the smartest insurancc move that yOll can make. And you 
can evell pay the smart way ~ by allotment . 

PAYABLE BY ALLOTMENT For the COSt of a couple o f d rinks a 
week, you're completely covered . If it comes out of your pay, you won't even 
miss it. But you' ll sure miss Smart Cover if you don't have it and one day ),011 

need il. 
Pick up a brochure at you r pay office or even easier, call 

1800020010 
l2ll frtt today to get covered right away. 

Get Smart. Take Cover. 
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Think 04 iI as being 
as odvanctdtao./ence face Plllsa"lMlinsura-oce 

aslhesmollbanbislall'lilil<rflechnology 
-~a"lliCipalfl. 

SM RT 
CO ER 

Get Smart . Take C o ver_ 

STRATEGICALLY PLANNED 
PERSONAL EFFECTS 
INSURANCE COVER 
THAT MATCHES YOUR 
MOBILITY & LIFESTYLE 

DIVllO'O"""IHIIIMCICONtm:INI 
W-HC"CfIHlOt'.tNOOCfOllflfC( .!,~ 

H~:~~ee~'c::~~~}~~~ 
newest of our FFGs, has 
finally reached a signifi
cant milestone aftersuc
cessfully firing her lOOOth 
round of 76mm :lmmunition. 

On April12,the Gun
busters loaded the gun for 

the 54th time. to conduct 
an anti-air exercise off the 
Nonh Queensland coast. 

This particular shoot 
consisted of two runs of 12 
SlAP at a targetto .... ed by 
a LearJc!. 

This successful firing is 
the cumulatiOIl of many 

hundreds of hours of fine
tuningand adjuslmellt by 
all the mailltaillers since 
comm issioning in Dec
ember 1993. 

Pictured above with the 
76mm Ouo Melara is the 
previous commanding off
icer Commander Moffitt. 

He is flanked by hard
working Gunbusters and 
Mk92 maintainers (I-r) AB 
Merritt, AS Hurst. PO 
Harrison, LCDR G. Reid, 
AB Steenbuck, LS Simp
son, CPO Pringle. LEUT 
Gray. LS Pentecost. AS 
Bohle :lnd AB Ottaway. 

Magazines emptied at sea 
H~~~I;s::~~ (~~~I:;~~ ~~g~~s~~~:~:~~e~s~~~~-

On June 3. 1995. she became the first ship for m:any 
years to empty m:lgazllleSat sca. 

This notewonhy achievement was made possible dur
ing TASMANLI NK 95, a combined fire support and 
airsp:aceco-ordination exercise held inconjurlCtion with 
the RAAF. ARA and RNZN. 

The site of the exercise was Ihe Shoal water Bay 
Training Are:l. centring on Townsend Island. North 
Queensland. 

Swan spent most of the week-long exercise either 
patrolling the gunline or waiting to be called in. 

E;I!.tremely long hours were put in by the entire ship's 
comp:lny. with special credit 10 Ihe gun crews, NGS 
fixing teams and syslems maintainers. 

Their dedication to the cause was finally rewarded. 
whcn SW(ln S internal aim was achiclled. 

After a large number of successful fire missions COn
ducled both during the day and :It night. and IOS I well
placed rounds. S"',ms magazines .... 'ere empty. 

A triumphant signal was released. 
"Ammunition expended. Candy Zero. Rounds on tar

get, on time, 1081 limes." 
Following this intensille operational phase, Sw(m 

:lnchored for two days in the Whitsunday Is lands for 
some well-deserved R&R. 

Swan then shaped course for Cairns. berthing al 
Trinity Wharf for a brief operational visit. 

A formal inspection, divisions and walkaround by 

Engineers 
study motor 
G~~~:~!c~~~~ i~~t~U~~::I!~at~e I~~~ :~~n~~~ 
series diesel engines which power the Royal Australian 
N:lvy's Fremantle class patrol boats. 

The intensiye 14-day courses. held at MTU's Kings 
Park factOf)' in New Sooth Wales, are an integral p:ll1 of 
MTU's suppan services for the RAN and are conducted 
twice a year. 

The lateSI course, on engine top overhau ls. was 

HMAS SWII" sailors stand proudly after their successful mission. 

COS(MC) were conducted, which. combined with Ihe 
Ship's Management Audit in Sydney. achieved an over
all standard of good. 

A Maritime Commander's Commendation wa s 
awarded 10 CPONPC Hooker for devOlion to duty, and 
a 20-year award to POSN Butler. 

Afler a fille-day passage to Darwin. CAPT Rago 
handed oyer command of Swan 10 CMDR A.H. 
Johnston. 

CMDR Johnston joins Swan from the Auslralian 
Defence Force Welfare Centre and CAPT Rago has 
been pasted to Canberra. 

RAN engineers attending MTU's \4-day Iraining cour!>e 
i"spectadi~lenginc . 

attended by eighl Navy engineers from Darwin, Cairns. 
Penh and Sydney. 

These engineers are pan of the RAN team responsi
ble for maintaining the Fremantlc:s' 2640KW engines. 

~;~~~~~:~r~~i~ob~~I~f;; Australian-sourced. t~\~:St~~r~~t~~·~ that tor role." Fincantieri will supply 
the 20 tonne engine and 
system for tile first oflhe 
minehunters. 

group. Fincanlieri Cantieri "Most of the compo- ADrs engineering and 
Navali haliani. nen! manufacture will be marine business units 

Fincanticri produces performed by ADI at its were subcontractors for 
propulsion engines and Bendigo facility and by the manufacture of the 
systems for the Italian other Austr:alian suppli- diese l generators for 
Gaeta class minehunters ers:- he said_ Australia's new Collins 
on which the RAN's "AD! will also assem- C"lasssubmarioc:s. 

Mr l'l arris said Fin
cantied would provide 
the technical suppan and 
inform:ltion to enable a 
sizeable amount of the 
coniraci components \0 

bc: produced in Australia. 

For the remaining fiye 
ships it will proyide spe· 
cialised components and 
lechnical suppon. 

• WEDDINGS. ANNIVERSARIES. HOME IMPROVEMENTS. SOUND SYSTEMS· .<10 
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~Tr~u~st~~~~~~~~~~ 

status 
welcome 
N~V:lr~~~d~r::~~~:~ 
tions and RSL sub
branches will be the win
ners following the NSW 
Governmentgran[ing the 
Australian Defence Credit 
Union trustee status. 

The announcement was 
welcomed by the credit 
union chairman. Mr Bob 

Australian Defence Credit 
Union. 

" [nstead of !Urni'!g to 
bonks as the only option. 
organisations may now 
usc the member-owned 
Australian DcfcnceCrcdit 
Union to hold their 
Iru\lee accounls." said Mr 
Ferrari. 

Markets 
Ferrari. who said li fting The reform also pro-
the barrier meam organi- vides new markelS for the 
sal ions wanling an alter- credit union. panicularly 
nativctobankscould turn in the areas where the 
to the Austrulian Defence banks have reduced or 
Credit Union. withdrawn services. 

--Truqee ,talUS means "As a credit union. our 
we call compete with primary purpose is to 

VAOM Taylor "down the Hole" wiih L'iMTP Harper and LSMTP Eades. 
banks for deposit~ from as~ist Qur members with 
group' tOlling a direct thcir financial needs. 

New pilots warm to their task 
interc~t in the credit Trustee ~tatus allows our 
union." he ,aid. creditunioll to extend our 

--nHxe groups who arc scrvice~. 

involve d in organi~ ing --This means nobody is 
holiday' for Navy per- excluded. Organisations. 
,onnel will find the gmnl too. enjoy all the benefits 

of.~:~~~cu~~~e~~·ntral ~~i~~~.n~~~:~~~~r~.dit A~~e~;;~ey:~~d~~e~(~~it;~'~lk~e~~~~~i:~ 
Canteens Fund would Organisations interest- what will be the longest deployment for the 
benefit from using such a ed in depositing trustee ship before she enters modemisation. 
,ervicc. accounts ~hou ld contact Leaving chilly Sydney behind. Kanimbla 

"The amendment also the deputy gencral man- hcaded nonh to the morc amicable tempera-
means RSL ,ub-branches ager. Mr Tony Johnson. tures of northern Queensland and the 
allover the country can Of [he marketing develop- Whitsullday Islands. 

~~~e~e!'~:~;;~:;i~hi~~~ ~~:itl :a(~;1;~/,i~.m de~:~ii;: ;~~~~~~ ap~;~~uc~ ~:~~: 
iF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~======~l \.oraf7::s/~::!:c~$na;iif:::~~ t~;~:!d the 

Transferred Whitsu ndays however. even a tropical par-The HiSloric 
Gardcn lsland 

Naval Oockyard 
Chapel. Sydney 

continuing a century 
long lradilion of 

Christian Worship 

Services 
Each Sunday al 1000 

YOlllI'illr('cl'il't 

lIlI'armll't/come 

to or from adise can Sian to seem like Groundhog Day. 
Canberra? The monO(ony was relieved by a generous 

Have your pets cared offer from the management of Ha milton 
lor whilst you move to Is land to land 20 personnel each day on 

or from Canberra. Hamilton for a day ashore with full use of all 
facilities. 

a~ :~~~t~~ As they say in the classics "somebody has 
Canberra airport. to do if'. 

The gesture was acknowledged with the 
Rates for boarding resort manager and his wife received onboard 

on application. Kanimbla for dinner in the wardroom. 
Tony and Chris's The ship's company took a brief break 
Boarding Kennels from pi lotage tmining in the Whitsundays to 

(06) 236 9207 ~~l~~n~;t~:;~;.he Chief of Naval Staff. 

Accompnnied by the Warrant Officer of the 

A CURE FOR MS COULO BE 

ONLY OOLLARS AWAY ANO 

YOU HAVEN 'T GIVEN YET? 

Navy. WO-N P. Whiuaker. VADM Tay lor 
embarked by boat from Hamilton Island for 
an overnight visit on the RAN's most recent 
acquisillon. 

For the crew of Kllllimbia the visit was an 
opportun ity to speak informally with CNS 
and 10 express [heir views and concerns on 
the future of both the RAN and their ship. 

For VADM Taylor i[ was a good chance to 
meet the ship's company and have a look 
around Kanimbla. as wcll as to dispel a few 
bad buzzes and gain aclearcr pic[Ure of [he 
issucstha[concemtoday"ssailor. 

In a brief ye[ comprehensive visit. VADM 
Taylor observed the pilotage training and 
[oured all departments. 

Spending most of his visit in conversation 
with the sailors. it was with a well-worn ear 
and a full notebook that he returned to 
Hamilton Island. 

Welcome for 
VADM Taylor 
Before leaving VADM Taylor addressed 

the ship's company and presented the Chief 
Tiff. CPOMTP Neil Hughes. with a Maritime 
Commander's Commendation for his role in 
the acquisition of HMAS Kanimbla. 

The first stint of pilotage training complete. 
she made passage through the inner reef for a 
weekend in Cairns before heading to New 
Caledoniaforastro-navigation. 

The weather obliged with skies remaining 
clear for much of the passage. 

Howe\·er. strong winds and a heavy swell 
made taking accurate astro-sights challenging 
for the SEAACs. 

The crew spent three relaxing days visiting 
Noumea's local resons and being entenained 
by Ihe French mililary. 

The highlight of this visit was undoubtedly 
the 17-0 flogging handed oul by Kallimblll$ 
rugby team to the local Gendarmerie side. 

While in Noumca. the ship was opened to the 
public. with more than lOOOlocaisvisiting. 

The open ship was a source of consterna
tion for the 000 and his dutywatch. as many 
visitors had come to inspect the four heli
copters that the local newspaper had incor
rectly reported were onboard. 

Explaining to someone who does nO( speak 
English thatlhe ship has no helicopters is 
only amusing up until the tenth time. After 
that the exercise rapidly loses appeal. 

Depaning Noumea. Kanimbla headed back 
to the Whitsundays for another stin t of 
pilotage training. 

At the completion of the: training she will 
make a brief visit to Townsville to disembark 
the SEAAC class. before heading nonh to 
Malaysia for visits in conjunction with the 
celebrations for the 50th anniversary of 
Victory in the Pacific. 

The exercise follows Kanimbla$ innaugural 
visit to Adelaide. where her crew was pan of 
the eightieth commemoration of ANZAC Day. 

CMDR Dick Sherwood. led a contingent of 
the ship's company at a dawn service in POrt 
Adelaide. He then led the crew on the march 
through the city 

Marching with contingents from HMAS 
Protector. NSOSA. NUS HIP Collins and 
NUSHIP Famcomb. Kanimbla$ crew added 
four platoons to [he sea of white uniforms. 

The marchers were cheered by more than 
2000 spectators and were gh'en a warm wel
come at the post-march functions. 

Justin Case Research in the airl 
he quality oflhe air 
onboard RAN s ub

nmrines is an imponnnt 
topic for the scientists at 
Australia's Defence 
Science and Technology 
Organisation. 

is developing a good 
reput:llion in its field 

at DSTO's Submarine r 
Air Quality tasl;. 

STOP PRESS 
Tax Returns from $45 

NAVY COMPENSATION 

Changes to military compensation mean 
greater benefits for servi ng and 
discharged personnel. If you have filed a 
PM278 you may be eligible. 
Contact Greg Isolan i or Graham Hill. 

1800 654 741 
EJ;perts in 
Military 
Compensation 

~kclboume S)'dnf)' ~ndl'nong GftIoI\ll rn.nwon Cranbourne 
Ibl-swa~andassociaLedQ"'ICtSlh ...... &houIAum:llia 
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. The ~ubject has gained 

r~~~e t~n~p~r~a~~se ~~: 
':;::Collins-class submarine, 

. i!:: ~~t~;~!::~b1yt~n~ove 
." The team "orking on 
?submarine air quality a[ 
.::: DSTO's Aeronautical 
"and Maritillll.' Research 
t Laboratory in Melbournc 

It is no wonder that 
seientiSIS and I.'ngineers 
from ovcrseasare inter
ested in sedng how 
DSTO is developing and 
using techniques for 
atmospherernonitoring. 

Someone who has 
taken that interest be
yond that of a mere 
observer is Mario Lon
car. an engineer from 
FOA . the Swedish na[
ionaldefenceresearch 
e~tabli~hmenl. 

He \pentthree months 
. ~. 

LEGACY 

M~~~rn~f ~~:i~~~~~ F 
tasks have been diving
oriented and have in- ": 
cluded research on res- }: 
cue suits. survival in:'" 
cold water. free ascent 
and hypoxia ?: 

The recent installatiOn i 
of air-independent pro- " 
pulsion in some Swedish ~ 
submarines is also dri-. 
ving research into the 
monitoring of submarine 

atm~.~~er~~.~::~ . 

STILL NEEDS YOUR HELP PI~'IU !tllli OOna/iO#u /0 ,o.,r nl'(jr~SI UglK.I Offiu 

LET ME OFFER YOU THE BENEFIT 
OF MY 5 YEARS ASSESSING/AUD[T[NG 

EXPER[ENCE W[THIN THE 
TAXATION OFFtCE . AS WELL AS 

• 14 DAY REFUND 
MOBILE. LET ME VISIT YOU 

• MOST COMPETITIVE RATES 
(NO OVERHEADS) 

• IMMEDIATE RESPONSE THROUGH 
(0 18) 603 499 

• B BUSINESS DEGREE 
aUALIFICATION 

• FLEXIBLE HOURS TO SUIT 

F OR ALL RETURNS 
(INC NEGATIVE GEARING). CONTACT 

DEREK RYDER 
ACCOUNTANT 

LICENCED TAX AGENT 

018603499 or 3899612 



}: Dear Mum, 
:;:;: You may think it odd 

:©~ ~~ tte~~~~ ;:~:~isb~~te~ 
:) know you are getting on 
:"-: a bit and the doctor is 

tone - when I came home 
mand my best winter doc· 
{skin uniform was all 

~:~ ~00:1~: t~~~:;~~:~~~ 
:::=:wasn't the greenies com

ing in over the fo'c's'le 
like I told you (that did 
not happen much in the 
old Sydney). It was, well. 
because I fell overboard. 

We were at Cockatoo 
Island-1967lthinkit 
was. The RAN had 

ecided to install some 
LCMs in the ship to help 
with the troopingrons to 

tionalhazardreally,(1 
was always impressed 
by the knowlcdge that so 
many of the ship's com
pany had about boat han
dling especially late at 
night.) 

CODOCK being an 
island and Sydney's crew 
being large, there were a 
lot of liberty boats and 
libertymen. We were in 
three watches each tour 
of duty being for 24 
hours. The work boalS 
were two venerable craft 
called Hercules and 
Ulysses . They were 
occasionally supple
mented by the ship's 32' 
Kitchen Gear Cutter but 
I used to sub duties to 
avoid the wretched 
thing. 

These forlorn craft had 
a very narrow beam and 
were quite inconsiderate 
when they rolled which 
was most of the lime. As 
Coxswain you adjusted 
to this but it was a little 

probably right. 
One Thursday about 

1600 I brought Here/lies 
reluctantly alongside the 
ponwon secured under 
the starboard after ladder 
bay. The tide was slack -
I knew this because the 
blind mullet were 
motionless around the 
ship. I peered anxiously 
aloft from the pontoon 
and my gaze was met by 
what appeared to be sev
eral hundred impatient 
pairs of eyes pleading 
with me to get them 
ashore. It was. after all, 
payday. 

Just as I was about to 
report to cast off I 
remembered that the out
board fenders were still 
deployed. Recalling my 
Training Officer's advice 
I moved to recover them. 
Now it happcns that they 
were partially sub
merged and therefore 
held some water. They 
were large tyres and 

settled on communal ·::: 
deri~ion. :': 

The 000 looked at -· 
me blankly - he was a ?: 
former PT[ of pugilistic :::,: 

~~rcrsi~~na~~~h~~s~~~a~ :( 
importance to naval rou- ::: 
tine being undisturbed. ::::. 

~:u:~e~~~ t~iiSt~:~~~~~ :::: 
hisknuckleswhitenedas t 
he reached for the tele
scope under his arm, I 
couldn't understand why ... 
- after all I was the one ::~; 
adrift in the sewerage. .\ 

A chilly pres<!ntation on Succ~ss' starboard bridge wing, WO Radburn with CAPT Moore and 
CMDR Campbell prepares to cut his cake. Vietnam, This was an 

unwelcome turn of 

P e t e m a ke S 
::~"~~:::f::I~~~~:~; 
the Navy to aVOId bemg 
drafted for VIetnam 

No donation to 
the Little Sisters 

Having ascended the :':,; 
accommodation ladder{: 
and while the oODit 
~:~:! n~o~ ~~:eacf~ 1~:tSc~ !jj; 
and headed below forthe\: 
security of the Gunroom, L 
My best friend took one:r: 
look at me as lillie pools t: 
fonned on the Gunroorn /: 

:l.~~~~ ~1:9::~:~: ~ 
at Sea onboard HMAS Success January 1989 to September 1992 dunng 

whtch lime the shIp deployed to the Gulf 
during Operation Damask. 

unsettling for the troops 
on their way back 
onboard from the 
Brooklyn at midnight! 
The wheelhouse was 
well forward so with a 
bit of practice they could 
be manoeuvred deftly 
which my messmates 
usually did but which [ 
never quite mastered. 

My Training Officer 
had drummed into me 
(almost literally) that if I 
was to be any sort of 
Seaman Officer, which 
seems to have been in 
doubt from time to time, 
I must care passionately 
about the workboafs 
fenders. [ was puzzled 
by this because after all 
they were only rubber 
tyresslung from a hank 
of frayed manila. After 
being awarded several 
extra duties for my indif
ference to these objects, 
I figured that he was 

As HMAS Sydney (CMDR Richard 
McMillan ) made her approach, the 
Bosun was piped to the starboard bridge 
wing, where the CO CAPT J . Moore and 
XO CMDR M. Campbell presented him 
with the traditional cake to make the 
occasion. 

The cercmonial cutting took place just 
as the probe was being passed across, 
then it was back to work, 

The cake was devoured with gusto on 
completion of the RAS by the tough 
tenacious tankermen and women, who 
made short work of their unexpected 
bounty! 

WO Radburn had racked up this 

After a two-year break at Cerbems, he 
rejoined in September 1994 as Bosun, 

RASs have become fairly routine for 
WO Radburn, but there have been a few 
landmark experiences along the way, 
including Success' own one-thousanth 
RAS in January 1990 and USS 
Sacramento, the longest at 8 hours 7 
minutes in October 1990 with USNS 
Comfort and the largest consolidation 
RAS in March this year with HMAS 
Weslralio. 

During his time in Success, WO 
Radburn has worked with four COs and 
fiveXOs. 

New Wagga memorial 

Phone 1800 644 247 
OPERATION LIFEGUARD IS A CONFIDENTIAL 

TOLL·FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 
PROVlDES AN L"l"FORMATWN AND REFERRAL 

SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 
CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECTED TO, 
ACCUSED OF, OR WITNF,.SS TO ANY FORM OF 

DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT, 
CALLERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION 

ABOUTTIIEIR RIGHTS AND AVENUES 
AVAILABLE FOR FURTHER ACTIOill' IF 

DESIRED, 

T~ag~as:ag;:t~asO! 
new memorial, a Second 
World War vintage 
corvette anchor to com
memorate HMAS Wagga. 

The anchor was donat
ed to the HMAS Wagga 
Association by the Port 
Melbourne Authority and 
the association presented 
it to the city at a recent 
special dedication cerc
many in the city's Victory 
Memorial Gardens. 

It was restored by RAN 
sailors undergoing techni 
cal training at RAAF 
BaseWagga. 

About 40 mcmbers of 
the Association travelled 
w Wagga fora reumon 
andthededtcation. 

Nevertheless a 
Mid shipman's life is 
nothingifnotitinerant 
so [ suspected I would 
be away from the ship 
before the LCMs. (As 
luck would have it I got 
to Vietnam well before 
Sydney's refit ended but 
that is another story.) 

Getting back to 
CODOCK, a Mid's 
duties in those days 
included being 
Coxswain of the libeny 
boats - bit of an occupa-

-® - - ®
DEFENCE FORCE 

PERSONNEL .AND 
IMMEDIATE FAMILY 

ONLY! 

132030 
GREYHOUND.Pr.q~~ 

~-
Going Your Way 

Herculn' gunwales 
overhung somewhat. It 
transpires tha t either I 
was a little tired or per
haps the tyre I first 
grasped was simply 
heavier than I realised. 
Whatever the reason, I 
ended up beyond the 
vertical on the outboard 
side. Foran excruciating 
moment I hung there, 
willing with all my 
power that Hercules 
would roll in the other 
direction. In retrospect I 
must have lost my com
posure momentarily 
because I was still hold
ing the heavy fender. 

The blind mullet rose 
to greet me. 

I bobbed to the surface 
where silence prevailed. 
The look on the faces of 
the libe rt ymen varied 
between disbelief and 
anticipation. After a few 
expectant moments they 

~e~~d ~~ c~~~~s:~~~tekd ~j~ 
hysterics, :~::: 

You may recall that I :;:;: 
was skint for a while t 
afterwards. That had:::f 
nothing to do with a ·:~:: 
donation to the Littl e ::::: 
Sisters of the Poor like I;:::: 
said, it was because {hey ~( 
never recovered ther 
lifebuoy they threw me ·:':: 
and they 126'd me forit)~: 
The the man from the ::':
garbage scow souvenired): 

£;:~1'~~~~:~~::] 
was not always a happy::::: 
one, Mum, and next let- :t 
tcr I will tell you about:/ 

~~e;~P~:: ;; ~~~~:~~ i 
PanyOfficer. . 

}'Qur/ovillgsoll, 
Swampdock, 

IN·DEPTH 
IN·DF.PTIl 
IN·DEPTII 
IN·DEPTII 
IN·DEPTII 

TAXATION 
AND 

ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES 

WE OFFER: 

• 14 Day refunds in most cases . 
• We visit you 7 Days 9am to 9pm. 
• We specialise in Defence Force 

Returns, so we know all the 
deductions. 

• Defence Returns from $65. 
TELEPHONE: 

JANELLE GLOSSOP (Sydney) 02 989 8124 
JOANNE GIBSON (Stifling WA) 09 592 1542 
LINDA MANSFIELD (Adelaide) 08 389 6528 
SUZANNE TUNKS (Canberra) 06 296 1026 

(FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT) 
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Defence civilians receive uniform option 
CIYilian members oflhc Department 

of Defence are now In umfnnn. 
A campaign to eSlablish 1\ began in 

Queen~land and the Secretary for 
Defence. Tony Ayres. IS on-side with the 
new\oguc: 

Ju~1 under I~O }'tar\ ago 110.0 ci\ihans 
:11 the Defence ec:olre Brisbane (DeB) 
began a lactica] rcconnalss.:mcc: mto lhe 
realms of "non-compul~ory corporate 
wardrobcs"for~fcncC:\lafr. 

Their ml~~ion led them to meetings 
with member, of other Defence units III 

Quecn~land and a survey of about 15 
companies regarding tact ics on design. 
CO~I. workmanship and llvailabi lilY. 

Last AugUSt Ihret DeB members 
began siralcgic planning wilhade~igncr. 

Styles and colours were picked and in 

December registration and approval of 
garmcniS wilh textile, footwear and 
clmhing authority was achie\ed 

This brought the Taxation Depanmcnt 
into the action. for all the garmc:llt~ were 
now fully tax deductible. 

As (he operalion wa\ ~taff- dri\.'en 
Defence Departmcnt finanCe was not 
a\ailablc. so four DCB member~ USed 
personal resources. ordered garme'n\s 
and achieved the corporate wardrobe 
launch 

Department Secretary Ayres said he 
was ""(:fy impressed" with ~ample uni
for ms and in terest in other s tales W3§ 
"gainingmomenwm' 

The new accuutrcmenl~ have a con\id
crable r'lOge. con\l\ting of)4 mix-und
match pieces in four ba\e colours 

SEA SERVICE MEDAL COMMEMORATIVE 
In rc'pun-chI poputar<km:lIld 
5ERVICt-. COMMEMORATIVES anllOUnc~ the long a"'<lned relca-.e ora 
CUFJI!lIeJllurJh,e mctM "I-OR SERV ICE AT SEA" 
Til t-: SE,\ SERVIO : MEU" I. COM;\IE.\ IORATIVt: 
Th" 5.S.M. C"rnrnernurJuve " 10 he available 10 all quallried BfII"h 
C"mrnunwcalth and Al licd eA-,cni,e per,onne!. 
Thi'l1Icdal"tol~"nlll<::mt""Jtealllh"\C,,,h()h:l\epcrrC)rmed-.erv iccal-.ea 
-S:l il" .... "I Na\;tl. CU.I.>t Guard ;md Mereham -crvicl", are ellglhle provIded 
lheyh;I'c\CT\'cJac-.ealll,hip".aircr.lft.orin.ubmotrim:, 
-Soldi..:n. :tod ,\inl1~n "hu ha"e -.cr'eJ ahuarJ Na\al (If Mereham "e,-.el. 
m In Army "nail .hlp,. ,er~icc re'l'ue bo:u, or >e~ -gOlng Icndcr~1 
,Iu\iIiJfI":'CIC .. wlllhecliglhlc 
,\irtlll' t1 ",l1bccitgiblcil th..:yhJ\ccumplelcdonc,orllelh:II ha,bei:n 
[JrcJUnlln'Jlul) "I a marlll111<:: nalUfe 

:;::~:I},I;~~I~~;:~lh[J~.h~~~::;r:II;I~h~~i~~ul:;~~,,~~~~~~.;;r,~:~~~C~~~(;~~~~~ 
h;>vc. ci.th~ r cmllilll"'U' or ,,~g.rcg~"IC: " lol;d 01 h"~l <.lay' :,t \Ca 
Buth Ih" 'upcrh meJal anJ II • I1llnt;>turc arc S'l RUCK (11'11 ca'O :tuu hJ'c 
:thl)!hgr:l!lchright nidcllinl\hlh:te "ill nUl rcttIl1rcpu]i\l1mg TI1I\ 1\ nUl 
."me mc~pcn"\·c l·a,ling. (The me<.la l ,InJ rlbhon 'lI>pcfllkr haf ;n..: :1 t"" 
[J'Cl'C ".\Cmhly. 1;)f' Imlll lhe ful! '"C med:.1 wullhe ll1inlalu~.) The t1c"sn 
j,dehhcr.llclyrcmlni\Ccnltlrtheoy-g"n..:Jay,ur"Emp,fc" 
TIl<:: IlICJ;l]" l1c"uliful WATERED ribbon" 'lCean hlue nler!:"l!; inlo whllC: 
"fit: ~ut:c ,,1 the rihbun ha, " nam' ..... \Inpc of re<.l. the other edge of the 
nhhun h.t';l n:ln,," .lflpc "I' gfl.'Cn. When ",urn. the red ,houkl be ~arc,1 
lhe left ,hutlldcr. Thc culuur, uflhe ribbon rcprc--.enllhe ox'can Jnd lhe 
l·lIluUl'-lIf,hlp,·hghl'. 
Th"";1 C""uncnlUralivc - and like " II mher Commem.,rali\e, It I' 
1IIlt,tllt:);II.IIIll:t) hl--",,,m,,nl',viliandre,, 
N..:lIb..'rllk.-.Jal lIltlllnltng nurcngrJving -.cni~-c-. are uflen:J 01' pru\ldcd b) 
Servicc Cnl1ll1l~"lIlra li ve,. Such rctjuc\I' ,huuld he dIrected to 
pmfe"""1,,1 nlo:d~I,lltlllnllng\C .... il-C-" WCC:tnl\'l·urnnlo:lld,uch-.cf\Ice, 
Th" I\\cJ.11 ,,;I\ailablc .... lIh CLASPS m ....... ) ttll1crltllC the pan ocular area. 
:1I ..... a ",ht:rc )'lll.tlryotlf ne~t "f~m pcrfnrmeJ lht:ir-.ef\ ice.ln Ih,. ""y 
\C\crJI CLASPS (ibf'o) rcprc\Cfllmg }lIur \;lflOO, ;lrca~ 1)f Sea Sen'ice cnn 
:111 he au:lChcd In lhe 1!flI: I1lC.L1. a~ I~ the pr,J(:l1cc .... 1Ih the \"ariO\l~ BfllI,h 
Gcl]crJISC ..... I~-..:Mc.Lh. 
'1111. C,"lllllCnl"rJII\'C ,. "lI1k."timc' di~pla)l'tJ "lItw.xll any CLASI'S (Ba") 
1I,,"','\"er illdl\IJual, anJ ~lPtanll..ali'IIl' may hJ \ t .peeiall) made CLASPS 
( B~I") ' 11Il11l1l1UIl1Uruerul:'ill - u> n.·t:ng11l\C ' 1lIxlfic -.en Ice. II \Uch -ervin' 
" n,"t ~',,,crcJ hy th..: laf);C range urCL!,SPS (Bar,) :llre;tdy availablc 
CLAS PS (R:tr,):tre to he J lladlCU :II1U r1\"cued ttl each other .. nd to tho:: 
IIll'Jal ,u'pcntlcr u,)'clllhl). CLASPS ( lIa~1. antl are of ~inlll;lr t,"l'>trllccion 
:Iml :",'Cllloly lYIII-' a, u ..... -.J <111 Ihe va riuu.' Bri li.,h General Scr"lce M..:.I:II, 
Th" "1\.-.Jall1layheappli<->tJf,)f'JlI).'lhunltlu,lybyllCxluf~m 

CLASPS NOW AVAILABLE 
• NOlfrHSI'" 
' l'1I1SIANCiUU 
- "NGUSII CII A"NI:I. 
- I'U:ET AtIlAII~1 

- MINI' :'WHJ'ING 
· .~UIIMAICINI'S"ICVIC" 
' ('AIC 111111"''' 
· SOUTII"I'.. ... I'A('Ifl(" 
• INIIIAN OCEAN 
· !>(lUTlU:](~nCI:A" 
-,\\Ulnl-II](AM:.AN 
- ,\l1('T1CIX'I-AN 
- NIKlTIt Al1.ANTIC 
- !>()UTlI ATLANTI(' 
' l'A('1l-lCO(1:AN 
- KOUGAINVILI.I 
- TAIWAN 
' INI)(lllU"A 
• PANAMA 
, Cb-nICAL A~II:IIIC,\ 

· ptl ll.ll'PtNES 
- OKIN,\\\A 
- s l('n.' · 
' I1AI \ 
- 1'IIAN('1 
' IU'LGIUM 
· IIOt.t.ANI) 
· OH ... ·\IMIK 
' KAtK,\SS 
- WI' ~T AI'RICA 
- AUSTIIALi,\ 
'MALlA 
-IIIANCI III~) 

· I. ... I)IA 

- ('1HO" 
• 'ORTW' II' '011\\ ,\' 
·1 \1I1· ·\ST 
-\\IH('I-II\t ,\", 
· nl'Rt\ 
·HO'(it..O'G 
· 911111 
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' (; IIIRMTAII 
- SUI-.! 
- THAII_MIO 
- .\lII){)U;. I-ASl 
, SINGAI'ORI' 
• MALAYSIA 
- 1',\I'1)A N"-W GUINI", 
, VI)'TN,\ \t 
- SOUTH I'AST ASIA 
- /<.OtlTtl A'IEIUCA 
- GII1;.ATlllllTA" 
· Sf\\ i'J:ALAMI 
• (li(XUPATIO" 01- JAPAN 
· KQAI-A 
• UNln-.D N,\110NS fORCES 
- BOI/r-.I-:O 
- MALAYA 
- SYRIA 
- GllliF.CE 
- ('linE 
- PAnSTIN F. 
- M,WK ICITAIS 
'SOUTIII,IIN AfRICA 
• NORTH AFICI(',\ 
, SpI-CiALOPI·.IIATiQ:o.JS 
- OC('UPATIO' Ot-GHI.M,Hn· 
- OCCUI',\TION OI IT,\I.Y 
- m ·I·I·,n'OF .'ATO 
' b\STAfIlICA 
· Nt'TI1LICL\r-.llS":ASTINt)II'..~ 

' 1l0~1tI Ai\D \11"1. ('U\~ANc\. 

· h\t.t..LA'OISLAIW>S 
· 1"\\Slo:-.orGE~\I ,\"'\ 

• \tAlAY .\lH\It..\.'O UOIi,.,tll 
111111-4\1 

- t..lj\\AI1 

: :'~\~.~L\ '1)S (;\RIIISO' 
. ,,, LLROI'I.I'J·U ·"l 
• '01IT111 R"'IRt:L\'tl 
- IILR\I\ 

OBVERSE ® © REVERSE 

Medals shown in line art for clarity 

SEA St:RVICE MEDAL COMMEM ORATI VE 

SERVICE COMMEMORAT IVES I'll'. Ltd. 
............. c~It<s ...... No.~&nH.l 

P,O , BO X 113_ Droma na. Victor ia. Aust ra li :! )936 

lTh"" .. "lol""'~"I<"'<I"""C"p)'f'ghlod.No",p<oo.k>cl"",by .. y ..... !I>o<IOI_"'."PO"'''''.~) 

Application 
1'1 b\SE USE HI.OCt( CAI' ITALS TO ENSU RE YOUR OROI,R CAN 9ESElooT 

Surnmnc ____________ _ 

C hri.'lianNamcs __________ _ 

Posl:.!1 Address ___________ _ 

_______ PICodc _____ _ 

If for N.D. K. Slate Relationship _______ _ 

o Full'''lCme-d~1 12inchesorribbon~I!S95l'xh 
o l'i"lfull'I7f.,ClaspJB:u-@$.JOrxh 

I Jcwcllcr fined an<.l r;"Cllcd 10 mcdll) 
_ _ __ ( I"nnlclasplllironkrcd) 

o SccoodandSubs<:quemfullsizrC];up(sjlBar(s) 
s.IOrach (Fincdandri\"cned) 

===:::::::=:( Prinlc1"'pt;rle(s)ordcrcd) 
o M,"ialUn-:mcd~l& l :?ioc~orrlbbonmS.soe~~h 
o MlnialllreCla>p( .• jlBar(s)@lS20exh 

:-~ ___ """C(Prinlc1aspt"le(s)onIc"'d) 

o i;Alrdfull-" ltnbbo-n( 12inches)@S5c:w;-h 
o EAlr"nllnialUrcribbonjI2in,'hc>1@$5e:K"h 
o IIJltdling. J><J,·bgingnn<.l POSI~sc I·J Mc<.lal. @ S5 ~ 

Tol,,1 
Uf}Of1receoptolyourapphcallOllandpaymenlyou,Orderwiltbeproce$S6d 
The Orde, w,N men be placed Wllh the manufaclurBl. wfIO wdI 
e ffecl dl.pelch in en rllime led 6-8 wreh 
Tel9()f1On& enqu'nes atfJ tlCl enrourllge<J. /I you fl.tvtl any qoo/lf/~. p/HS4 "",kelhem 

':.o:~::e"f :z::~~~:::'#. ~:"":r~I::::/~s!~':eS:::/r~ (Z~/;:'1/1k1ng 
bus,neSSellVtlIop6) 

Because 01 the overwt. ':!lming demand. only lirm orders accepted 
Payment must ac:c:om~ny O,de" 

Cheques Payable To' 

SERVICE C~~~?R~!.T~~~£~. !: !y. Ltd. otf'f" 

1'.0. BOX 17-'_Dromana. Victoria. ,\ustrdli:, 3936 

Cadet to 
Admiral 

"N~d's Navy" - The 
privatelellersofEdwan! 
Charlton from Cad~t to 
Admiral. Frank Urban. 
PO Com boyne NS W 
2429. lIIus. App rrp $40. 
Reviewed by Pnt Legge 

.. N;:~a~ka::;~ iSI;~~ 
siory of Edward Charlton 
from the time he joined 
the Royal Navy ns acndct 
aged 12 until he retircdas 
a fu ll Admir:tl 46 yenrs 
laler. 

It is not a rose- tinted 
biography but the tale of 
his life and de"elopment 
from a callow youth to a 
caring leaderlaken \·erb~ · 

tim from some of the 
ma ny frank letters he 
wrole home 

His active career from 
1878 to 1924 saw Britain 
expanding its empire and 
pe riodically resolving 
conflict wilh gunpowder. 

Ned narrowly escaped 
death from cannonball al 
the Bombardment of 
Alexandria, from poi
so ne d spears in New 
Guinea and. as the firs t 
hand s-o n Admi ral of 
Mineswecpers.fromeltCmy 
mines in the Nonh Sea 

His tactics were round
Iycondemned by Ihe First 
Sea Lord. Admiral Fisher . 

Nrd joined in suppress
ing the Boxer Rebellio n 
in China. his fleet cap· 
tured lhecQ3St of Gcnnan 
East Afrka and after the 
Treaty of Versailles. he 
presided over the destruc
tion o f I ) 0 .000 Io ns o f 
German lo rpedoes and 
guns. 

Be tween voyages he 
found li me for huntin g 
ex peditions. prac li c al 
j okes. several romantic 
inlerludes. Sydney's fi rst 
centenary ce lebrations. 
marriage. inspiring eight 
c hildren, CO- launching 
the Aposlleship of the Sea 
(Stell(, Maris) and res
cuing Jitt!c Jost Zanzibaris 

In 190) he sailed in lhe 
l1alticwith ErskiocChiJd- ' 
ers. author of the famous 
prc-warspythriller."The 
Riddle of the Sands" and 
it is probable thai Child· 
ers. la ter exe~uted. mod-I 
elled one of hIS heroes on 
Ned. 

The book includes! 
short segments on the' 
Charlton family andJ 
background briefs by 
Frank Urban ..... hich place 
Ned's leiters in historical 



N~~~!r~!~X~::,t~~~O"~;~,o!,~~~:~~1:a:ei~ ;::~~; 
to Sydney. She decided the kitchen sink drains needed 
cleaning, so she unbolted the S-bend, filmed on the hot 
tap fO wash it 0111 and leal'ing the water running 
through Ihe bend, wandered off to OIlOther room. She 
reports thue was enough "'ater over the kitchen jlO()r 
rojloatojrigare. 

*** 
O~~ri~:~~~~~r~~1k~t:~ur~~:~:~~s~~~ts~~~;ei~ 
the big orange and black*D!N,rER sign ... on the gun! 

A::~~ :;~;r::I:~~7; ;;;r;i~~Z:;~~':!;; 0~7u~~ 
28 as, coincidentally did his jother Wally Leijen on 
April 28. 1967. Wally, was a TO (today's equivalent is 
ABS/G). Now thar's reallyjollowing injathersjoot-
steps. 

:;::: R~r~~~i~:~:~;eo~g~ng~~~n ~~ 
N~:!~;et~~/~~f~~~;~~';t~e~ni~ ~~~~¢r:;~~~~ t: boiler rooms. the Anzac ME sailors 
dreds of self-heating cans ofscran. The meals such as ;.:.: have evolved to highly-trained and 
Irish stew, sausages in tomato sauce and vegetable k skilled electronic technicians. 
chilli come in double-jacketed cans in which water and ::.:; Eight months of intensive TAFE 
quicklime combine to heat up the meal in about 30 min- ;::; training culminated last month, with 
utes. A recent Safe When Deep newsletter explains that :':': the presentation of the Certificate of 
the cans are good as a foot and body wanner for a fur- :::: Ba~ic Electronics (CBE) to each sailor 
ther hour, so combined with a space blanket, they can :::- of the Anzac ME department by MEO 
help stave off hypothermia. They sound like a good :-:: Anzac- LCDR P. Fraser. 
idea. but we at Navy News hope we never find out if -t With subjects that would warm the 
they work. :::.: cockles of any WE EO's heart. the 

w;!~~:~, o:~~~::l;~~:'~:;~i~e:: j::~h~eS:~~~ 
Gold Coast, and assistant treasurer Paul Johnson who 
joins the office jrom the Army. With Deanna. jomleriy a 
senior reporter on the Gold Coast Bulletin, a RAAF 
Reserve Flying Officer. its nOl so much a tri-service 
office but an RAN takeover. If you think you have a 
story jar Deanna. she can be contacted on (02) 359 
3052. But who'd want to swap the Gold Coast jor a 
Sydney winter? 

::::: Anzac ME sailors' preparatory training 
(: included digital theory, operational 
;;;~; amplifiers and oscillators. 
W Further to the .CBE, six sailors 
:::': undertook training lfl the 68000 micro
:::': processor. Local Area Network theory 
::::: and fibre optics. and II members of 
::::: the department have been inspired to 
bcontinue thcireducation and are study-

ing for the Advanced Certificate of 
Industrial Electronics. 

The An:ac preparatory training fell 
just short of the CBE award require
ments. so the ME department under· 
took to initiate the remaining required :.:. 
training to achieve. and in a number of ;::: 
cases surpass. CBE level. .':' 

The An::ac Control and Monnonng . 
(CandM) system is derived from the ::::' 
Siemens Naval Automation System 
and is designed to meet the require-

:~~i\Sy.fO;r:~~::;us~s~~n~~:~asdu~~~ ::;: 

§~r~!~§! 
_ LEUT Robert Milligan. 

- - ---

DIVORCE 
PROBLEMS? 

For Legal and Praclical Solutions to 
protect the rights of you and your children, 

Contact 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Solicitor 

• First conference free 
• Male and female solicitors 

• Discount rates for Navy personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDSON 
SOliCITORS 

749 1500 
BOTH IN SYDNEY AND THE SUBURBS 

AUSTRALIAN CONSOLIDATED PROPERTIES PTY. LTD 
SUITE lA, LEVEL 6, 410 CHURCH ST. NORTH PARRAMATTA. 2150 N.S.W. 
ACN 070106982. TEL: (02) 8909135 - 8909134 FAX: (02) 8909136 
AFTER HOURS: MOBILE SERVICE 018 26 2851 

I YEAR RENT GUARANTEE 
Resort, I bedroom units with ensuite, facing half moon $130 per week 
resort. Golf Resort, short walk to beach and Half Moon Bay Bargain 3 bedroom brick and tile homes, close to rail, 
Yacht Marina. 10 minutes FROMCB.D. shops, sports and recreational clubs .. Bargain buying 

BRISBANE NORTH 

CURRENTLY FULLY LEASED 
RENTALS FROM $200p.w. 

Security estate includes inground pool, full size tennis court 
and highly landscaped estate. Single or 2 storey townhouses 
fully leased at $200 per week .Ideal investment. 

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 
Ideally situated in great location only 15 minutes for 
Surfers Paradise. Close to school and shops. 

FROM $99,900 

FIRST HOME BUYERS 
RENTALS $130 PER WEEK 

I YEAR GUARANTEE 
Bargain 3 bedroom brick and tile homes, close to rail, 
shops, sports and recreational clubs .. Bargain buying 

OUR GUARANTEE TO YOU 

• We visit all N.S.W. bases by appointment. 
• In-house tax returns by qualified accountant. 
• Free advice on any property matter. 
• No obligation market opinion on any 

currently owned property. 
• All propert ies available are brand new. 

Properties managed by a Property Manager 
with 15 years experience anywhere in Australia. 

FINANCE RATE (T.A.P.l 

FROM 7.9% VARIABLE 
FROM 10% DEPOSIT (T.A.P.) 

PRINCIPAL & INTEREST 
or 

INTEREST ONLY 
FREE INFORMATION COUPON 

Firstname _____ _____ ___________________________ _ 

Last name _____________________________ ________ _ 

Home address _____________ ___ _______ _ 

Phone wk/fx 

Shiplbase. __________ _ 

POSt back to: 
ACP Pty Ltd. P.O. Box 2005 North Parramatta 2150 NSW 
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AlTEIYIlON: 
EX "H.M.A.S. A.~ZAC" CREW MEMBERS 

Interested in forming 
an association for reunions, etc.? 

IFSO CO~'TACT: ARTHUR (DOC) ROWE. 43 KEATS 
A\IE'\1)E, ImiGSBURY, VlC 3(183. PHO:"l'E: (03) 4,83305 

KEYHAM AND MANADON REUNION 
NATIONAL MARITIME MUSEUM 

1800-2100 SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1995 
HMS THUNDERER.the Royal Naval Engineering College, 
Manadon. Plymouth, UK is to close this year. Auendees 
wishing to share memories of past times should contact 

rnRE Chris ElsmomDGNER (06) 266 2121 or David Blazey, 
ADlMarine(02)S622019, beforeJune16, 199S. 

HMAS PERTH 30TH ANNIVERSARY 
VENUE; l.",mo!)\ Hotd ark.balt(,· DATES: 

W"IC!>elld of July 15-16. 1995' CONTACT: 0011 
hunhw.lfU {()7) 261 l 061· or WRITE: II 

N:urachie Street, Sr, .. ::ken Rjdg~ Qld 4017 

INTFREHED FORMER CREW MEMBERS INVITED 

SENIOR COOKS REUNION 
• [/nmr 1-I.\1,-1S l\ullab" l · S",""mllFr/( )(/om Lilli! 

, I I ""h'ml !9-.HJ Sr/,trm/on dlld 0/ Oct"w" 1995 
• I:"rfmtl ,n i"r.m" ~tioll l'll·'~'" (, ,,,tact CPOCK 

'.-vl>l'Y r:/ lITkr¥ KIII/,d"' /{!1' (IJ2) 359 29(J2or 
lliOCI\. ,V,,<'I Kirl' ar Ssirlill~ ,'II (09) 55 () M{SI 

REUNION 
WRANS CIa$S 165· AprU /916 - All cu"ent and ex-WRANS of 

Class 165 interested in ollending a Te-lJnion for /he 
2O/h anniversary on April 27. 1996pleosecOfItoct 

Joy Beck (nee Fenlon) on (014) 91 8711 
OR Meg Dunk (noo HoenseQ on (085) 370081 

SUBMARINERS ASSOCIATION OF AUSTRALIA 

DATE; Weekend of July 14-16 • VENUE: Tuggcrah LJkes 

II ~~:::~pJ~~Ud~~n~~:;~:~~le:~~g::; .• ~~~~~~y 
Alan $huw (02) 8083665 or Rod Peters (02)flJ72615 

MEMBERS. SUBMARINERS ANO O;'SUBMARINERS INVITEO 

,nENTION: ALL EX-CUlTS OF TS ALBATROSS 
nlcUnitisplanninI\IOCekbraleits50TlI,\''''~IVf.Rs''\RYin 
1997. To plan for lhiscwn! wc\\ish to I\CI in comact1loith as 

manyfonncrc:J.dCl~aspossiblc. 
FormoreinformaliollcomaClJ.F.lJTILllomigt'.'RCany 

SalUnbyattheuniton042289246or 
Moml:iytoFridapthomcaftcr;pmon042616141 

IIlllIll\'!rruIil1IIl!ll\maoillmillJ\!llll!lllmililJ~ 
A fourth reunion "ill be hdd in Canbcrr.ton SalUn:Ia)~ 
October 2S. [\)')5. Vt'flUC: Tug!(l'r.ll1onl\ ~'()()lball Club. 

Cost: SJS lincludt':ifood. heer:mdll'ine). All rnquiril'S: 
lbnnyMI'n.'tliih (Bus) 022662{)(,.i,(PriI·)Ol;44 118.'1; 

Ben [}JI'ies (Bus) 02;62.H87, (Pril·)029592li9 

'u i! TS MAGNUS 
"%if? 40-YEAR REUNION DINNER 

~
- • Friday, July 21 

~ • 7pm Morris Hall, ACGS 
\f.~ '-./ ~".. • Contact lCDR George Stubbs 
~ Work: (07) 3962272 

GUNNERY AND BOATSWAIN 
SENIOR SAILORS REUNION 

Friday, November 3 - Sunday, November 5 
Contacts: CPOB Willmore (059) 50 7284 or 

CPO B Jones (059) 50 7275 
NSW area contact: WO B Boulton (02) 359 2272 
WIVES AND GIRLFR IEN DS ENCOUAAGEOTO ATTENO 

FORCE Z SU RVIVORS ASSOCIATION 
Patron; Rear Adm"~l"uy Griffiths, AO, DSO. D5C, RAN (Ret) 

• HMS ELECTRA . HMS EXPRESS 
• HMS TEN EDOS 0 HMAS VAMPIRE 

• HMS PRINCE OF WALES· HMS REPULSE 
This Associ~tion WdS formed dt an ad hoo:: mecMg /wid ~t 

Gosford RSL, NSW, onSunday, Dccembt'r 11 . 199-1. Annual 
!\'Imions haw been held forsome yearson Dect'lltbes lO and the 
Association has oow beffi formed solely for t/wpurpost'ofbring

ing together ForreZ su!'\'il'Ors in thesplritofromradeship. 
Furtherdctails from:CONVENOR · G.K. (Kl'Il) Sharp, 42 The 

Ridge.Narara, Gosford, Au>trd~a2250l'tt04J 24-1 790 
SEC/TREASURER · R.H Uimmy) James, 18 Syc~mo!l'StM't, 

Hopprrs Crossll1g. VlCloria, Australia 3029 f'h:03 749-!OO 
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T~~~~;n~~~~~a~~:n ~~:y~~n:~~ 
won. The spirit in which all games were 
conductcd was first class. with every 
player enjoying the football as much as 
winning. 

The lack of spight and the ever-pre· 
sent comradre would have made Father 
Mac a very happy man. 

Fifteen teamsentercd the competition, 
a thirty percent improvement on last 
year. There was representation from 
five ships and one submarine. 

It was pleasing to see the Northern 
Australia team present. The team com· 
bined players from both Coonoworro 
andCoirny. 

Thc boys from Cerbertu made their 
annual trek north and a~ always and 
acquilledthem~elveswell. 

Thc "Lcgcnds of Navy" Australian 
football competition also fielded a side. 
the only prerequisite being the player 
had to be over thiny~five . 

disadvantaged through their lack of tall 
players. but the grit and detennination of 
their men gave the northerners a very 
good run for their money, with players 
like Steve Onaway and Darren Gration 
showing the way. 

The nonherners were well served by 
their National reprcsentative Dusty 
Miller. who dominated the ruck with 
more than ablc suppan from Tug Wilson 
and Jacky Gleeson. 

It was onc of the better matches of the 
day as is befitting a grand final. The 
final scores being Nonhern Australia 6· 
6-48 to Newcastle 5-2-27. 

The Father MacDonald Cup was con
tested by two regular combatants in this 
annual clash. Albatross and Hartllon. 

Alblllross has won the cup 11 times to 

Teams give their all 
So maybe a few of them were a tad 

under age but the age of ~ome of the 
older players more than offset this liule 
fiddle. 

The Legcnds surprised many people 
with a win over the combined team rep
resenting Hobart/Succe.u/ Sydney. 

It is quite bclievablethat having 10 

playa tough game against the oldies 
may have taken the edge off the 
Cerberu.f ~ide enough 10 cost them a 
crack at the big one. 

The unexpected lOughnes~ of that 
game giving the Albalro.u boys the edge 
in the semi-finals. 

Thc first match of the day was 
between O/allla and NeWC(ls/le and it 
was the obvious enjoyment the sub
marincrs got from their efforts that set 
the mood of the day. 

The eight point loss 10 a side that 
eventually wcnt on to contest the plate 
says much for the OU/lIla's determina-
tion. 

Impressive players on the day were 
Marty Feldman (Perfh). Chris Obrien 
(Sw/lln'). Ron MacDonald and Knockcr 
\Vhile' (SUC('fss), Tony Carrawana 
(a/mila). Trevor Barnes. Col Trifford 
and Allan Turton (IVO/WII). Mike 
Olykson, Steve Whelan and Tom Glkeed 
(Cf'fbl'rus) and all the Legends. 

The grand final of the plate was con
testcd between Ne\l'ca.flle and Northern 
Australia. 

Newnls/le was always going 10 be dis· 

Harmonsthree. Harman has won the 
plate three limes while Albatross has 
never claimed the plate as its own. 

The game had fast flowing football. 
high marking and excellent team work. 

Stumpy White, Rob Brown and Ken 
Merredith were in everything for the 
Harman Hogs. while on the whole the 
team gave its all. 

With only a few moments 10 go, the 
Territorians lOok the lead by a point 
when a remarkable goal was driven in 
from the boundary. 

The boys from Alba/ross responded 
well with Col Lawrence and Mick 
Panridge rushing the ball forward in thc 
dying seconds where Dwayne Unwin 
capitalised driving home a long bomb to 
goaL claiming a last minute victory. 

Final scores were Alba/ross 4-4-28 to 
Harman 3-5-23. The prizes were award
ed by Sydney Swans players Dale Lewis 
and Petcr Caven with Best Playcr in thc 
Cup final· Brad Taylor (Northe rn 
Australia). Best Playcr (The Monsignor 
Cup) in the Cup final - Mick Panridge 
(Albatross) Player of the Carnival
Chris Ploughman (Alba/ross). 

LEUT Barbie Gurr, LSPTI Phil Day 
and all the PT Staff are to be congratu
lated on their efforts in preparing and 
running a greut carnival and our thanks 
to the umpires for their untiring effons 
throughout the day. 

- Graham Thurstans 

Navy gains four 
in tenpin team 
R~~~'!:';:~~~ ~~~I~ 
ing team have won NSW 
tri ·service selection after 
the interservice bowling 
compctilion at Liverpool 
this month. 

Navy was represented 
by WONPC Bob Dokter. 
POI>.ITPSM John Laver. 
POMUSN Phil Cleve
land. ABATA Paul 
Beavi s . LEUT Dave 
Grove. POSTD Steve 

Re)nolds. POATA Gary 
Matheson. PONPC Wayne 
Watherston, ABETSM 
Mid Iverson. POMTP 
Jim Soar, PONPC Trevor 
Glass. C PONPC Des 
Deanshaw and CPOAT
WO Don Waples. 

After a slow stan, 
Navy bowled some high 
games to give it the lead 
whieh it held to thcend. 

The final score was 
Navy 18.663 pins. Air 

Force 18,405 pins and 
Army 17.002 pins 

Paul Beavis was voted 
mvp for the Navy and 
Bob Dokter achieved the 
high game award with a 
scoreof255. 

Don Waples. John 
Laver. Trevor Glass and 
Micklversonwereselect
cd for the NSW Tri
Service team to compete 
against the ACT next 
month. 

EXCHANGE POSTINGS 
Personnel requesting thl'ir names to be noted in the Nal'yNell's rorExchange Postingsshould 
make their applic:uions in accordance with Defence Instruction PERS 50-I using SIC "WHP' in 
con/unction "jth those listed in the Dl(N). Signal~ or leUen. should be addfl'ssed to DEFNAV 
Canberra anemion SO-COORD 

b:I. BtERm 'tA ~"l~ :~ ::'~\ tJJ""\"I5 == ==.H.lIASC,., • .r1 
AB"'TIi Ll'\O{ XJ "'1.161"" CERBERlS1SOV9-lSl\ "')S)~~"",\W)O 
ABS IG BRO"'\\I'" HAR-IH.\ IIOIlARTOlJLU5 SLlOJJlH) S),w),","'Abit>cd""""",>lUp 

HELPSSJ TOBRr~ S[..\"J .... ,Q\ s)ctr...b:Nd>IUpprderJ)[)(j 

75th ANNIVERSARY 
RAN HYDROGRAPHIC SERVICE 

Thurs, CXtober 5· Sun, October 8 
CeJebrations"iDbehcldinWollongong. 

Events include . GoIfToumament • Anniversary Ball 
o Rc·union function plus much more. 

Contact: Lf.UTjoBeadle (042) 218602 formoreinfomlation. i 
All Cl\1L1AN, UNIFORM, SER\1NG ASD RETIRED MEMBERS 

ENCOURAG F.D TO ATIEXD 

Annual Reunion 1995 
HMAS ALBATROSS SENIOR SAILORS MESS 

1800 FRlDA\~ NOVEMBER 3, 1995 
Past ll11d present Mess Members most , .. ekome 

PLEASE PASS nIE " 'ORO 
Contact; CPOA'lTO And)' Bro .. n 044 211870 

HMAS NIRIMBA REUNION - 30 YEARS 
NotJceto M08hof ~ntryaroundmld60sandassoc:lated 

matH of a REUNtON In Melbourne from August t I 13 1995 

Come along shan:' 30 year acquamtancu and haY~ fun 

Forfurtherdeta, lspleasecontacl 
Ron LJppald (03) 532 1388 (BH) (03) 589l3 t 6fAH) 
or J, m Raymond (01) 121 2185 (B H) 7 11 6808 (AH) 

R EUNI O N 
M ORRIS D IVISI ON (11th Intake) 

HMAS LEEUWIN· APRIL 1965 
All ex Junior Recruits interested in arranging a Reunion in 

1995pll'aSeconwctanyofthefoUo"ing: 
Peter Badch (02) 651 4472,John Biz.ant (067) 687496, 

Errol Tomkins (058) 81 2172,joeN('I1.'bold(09) 4583162 . 

, KALAMUNOA PRIMARY SCHOO!:"" 
~i:ENTENARY REUNION. SEPT 23,1995 
, We seek past students and staff interested In j 

f joining us to celebrate 100 years of Kalamunda%; 
w Primary School Contact: RosemaryMathle %,.~ 

~ ~pnng Road, Kal!l"!,~~a ~~?!~ (09) 25715~I" 



T~:a;erb~~~se Sh~t!~~ 
excelled at the Australian 
Army Skill at Arms 
Meeting (AASAM 95 ) 
winning the Minor Units 
Team Championship s 
Trophy. the Chief of 
Naval Staff Trophy for 
state teams and the covet
ed Champ-ion Shot of the 
Navy Meda! 

Minor Units trophy for 
the fourthtinle in five 
years by a margin of 120 
points. but on!yjust 
nudgcd out the ACf team 
by nine points to win the 
CNStrophy. 

Against a strong field 
that included three previ
ous Champion Shot 
medal holders CPOB Al 
Willmore shot consistent
Iy throughout. clinching 
his win on the last range 
of the final day when he 
narrowly edged out WOB 
Dave Baker and WOB 
Wayne Richards in the 
difficult Counter Terrorist 
Shoot. 

ond: WOB Wayne 
Richards. third; MIDN 
Laurie Choate. fourth; 
LCDR Peter Kelly, fifth; 
CPOB Barry Learoyd. 
six.th; WOB Co! Dowd. 
seventh; POB Mid 
Hoare, eighth: CPOB 
Tony Howard. ninth and 
LSBM Peter Edwards. 
tenth. 

Both the Minor Units 
and CNS trophycompeti
tions are contested over 
six days of intense com· 
petitions and are won on 
thc aggregate of team 
members' scores in vari· 
ous rine and pistol match· 
es as well as an obstacle 
course and shoot and a 

The final p!acings in 
the Champion Shot were: 
CPOB Al Willmore, first: 

During the last year 
Cerberus has won every 
ADF trophy available 10 
them in Victoria as well 
as winning the Victorian. 
Westernport. Adelaide 
and CanbelTa Tri Services 
matches. the Victorian 
!nler service competition. 
the US! Cup and the 

Interservice and US I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Falling Platetrophics. II 

ilver medallist 
in full training 
M~~~~~~e :~~nm~ 
find the lime to write a 
column. 

Over the last few years 
at Moreton and now at the 
Navy Suppon Office the 
Senior Officer has always 

SALTY 
in the 
North 

made a desk available for Hockey Championships 
me where Cairns, Coona- in Cairns and in October 
warra and ships visiting will be playing in the 
can contact me. Austra li an Maste rs in 

On the staff is time trial Melbourne. 
cyclist and team triathlon Cairns muscle Bosun 
participant Bryan Hull. Smoky Dawson appears 
who las t year won a to be having a busy time. 
Silver Medal at the World The Nonh Queensland 
Masters Games. (NQ) Indoor Interservice 

Bryan is in full training Cricket was won by navy 
now at the Toowong with Mick Robinson, 
Physical Centre fo r this Mick Grant. Ken Soper. 
year's Australian Masters Bill Rogan. Tony Ever
Games in Time Trial ingham. Wiggy Bennett, 
Cycling at Me!oourne. Chris Legg, Adam Has-

Fonner Wran Elizabeth enbeg. Steve Hoare and 
in MervCronininthevicto-

riousside. 

NQ Combined Services 
win the Lawn Bowls Test 
against Thuringowa Club 
in Townsville. 

Navy players were 
Smoky Dawson, Mick 
Grant, Dick O· Halloran . 
Paul Grant an d Tom 
Piper. 

No doubt a good time 
was had by aiL 

Comp for Masters 
Amulti-spon festival open to anyone 

older than 30 is being held in 
Melooumelaterthisyear. 

beginner to an Olympian is welcome to 
take pan. 

The VicHealth 5th Australian Master 
Games. which runs from October 5 to 
14. is for mature age people. 

Generally, anyone older than 30 
(younger in some spons, older in others) 
can compete in the games with a majori
ty of competitions structured in five year 
age groupings. 

For most sports. panicipahts do not 
even need to be a member of a sponing 
club or association, everyone from a 

Entries are flowing in from all over 
Australia and around the world and the 
games are well on track to being one of 
the biggest participant events ever 
staged in Australia, with an anticipated 
1O,(X)()competitors. 

Entry to the VicHea!th 5th Australian 
Masters Games will close on August I 
and some spons have a limited number 
ofpanicipants. 

For an entry form or further details. 
call the games office on (03) 9666 4214, 

Affo rdableholidaysinlhebeauliful 
ForslerfTuncurry area four hours north of Sydney. 

Plenty offacililies available. Weekly, fortnightly book· 
ings etc. taken on a Saturday to Saturday basis. 

Short lerm bookings may be available alshortnolice. 
WIHlyllrilll SemeePetSOII!ItI Cll'lllalR 
.u~SchooIHoIi:Iiys .................. .$260 ........... $450 
Q1-29,w,UlIY ....................... $300 ........... . ~ 
PeakSWOl'l(Sept-,I,prI) $225 ........ .5275 
I)tf·PeakSmon!Ihy-Aug) ............ $155 ...... $175 
ShortTenIITarilll 
IMrrught ......................... $6(l ........... $75 
EId1addilional~ . . ....... $CO ... $50 
Public~ongWeekends(3nightsJ .... $I00 .. $260 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 

tan and Shelle MCUlughlJn (Ex CPOWTR) 
"Fo ... terGarden." 

PO Box 20, Fo ... ter NSW 2428 
TELEPHONE: (065) 54 6027 

121 St02 $tSO 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 

Frank and Judy Frlm. ton (Ex WOMTP) 
Ambltn Car. v. n Park, PO Box 232, Bu.salton WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 

TheMa~aer _________ _ 

f'lusebook 
mea O Vitla. O Conage 0 Van o TemSile = fr· _____ " _____ 1 

thOice 

~~======~~~:=~R~·"~~'~"=_= I No. AduRs NO. CMitdren _ _ _ 

Address 
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Glendinnings Menswear Pty Ltd 
Ineotporati"1;l 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

HetxJ Ofbt &mil cm::a 
Shop 7. PalsPonPUza Shop7, !:iMrfWlcgeKnShlil 
91·!ll~stPlll5Portt&l2011 ~'MI6168 
1'I'1cn!I: (02)3581518Ir(02)3584007 1'taw:«9)f>217522 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTI G 

Cheques. C1C •• 10 be made payable to: Editorial Committee 
Navy News, Locked Bag 12, PynnonI2009. Australia 

Enclosed please find 524 (Australian currency) 10 cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News' within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

~ Q...cnq. Q.~ ---- ----HMASCERBERUS, WesllmPon,vr::J920TeIepI1one. (069)837184 
8ob&t.Iav'seom.SIott-COlfl'lSPhone (070)531369 

AlLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY IE USED AT ANY Of OUR OUTlETS 

N.A.VYNEWSjspublisl>edIorN ............ Iion_~oI~oI".rMvy 
.nd 'N/' fermi .. , . TN m.r.~1 pul>/is_ IS ulee/Hi fDr Ir. Int., •• 1 .na m. vi<r,.. 
.~p_r_."'f>OI ....... ""'nI)'_oIu.. o.p(oI o.lenu (NAVY). FIt,neil' 
."ppo" I, provld.d by r~e RAN Cenr •• , C.nr .. n Fund, p.,d .dvert/urn.nrt .nd 
~E6IcJtlaISl.II_oIIi<:eeaxrmmodet>on."~byft>e~. ( __ t./"II:lUCI~~otcr_) 

Talent scouts 
find national 
hero in Matt 
[SHLTMQ~i c;;;;J 
T.~n:ihn~U;~~'~~:;I~r~~ 
a s pon is jU~1 Ihal for 
mosl ... alhoughl. 

Oflhill.e who have rep
rC::\o;':med Iheir Siale, nOI 
many can boasl seleclion 
in a national side. 

But one young man 
from HMAS Caber//\' 
can 'land tall (aI6'2") in 
Ihe ;Jnnals of .\pon a~ the 
fir~t ADF Au~tralian 

Football player 10 be 
1>Clectedinthc,in<lugural. 
World Au~tralian Foot
lxtllteam. 

That honour belongs to 
22-year-old ABMTP 
M;Jt! Smith. Mall joined 
21 other footballers from 
the four AU.~lra1ian (lnd 
~ i.\ internationalte(lms 
that competed in the 
Austrnli(ln Football com
petition during the recent 
ArJfurJ Spons Fe~tival in 
Darwin. 

Smith'~ selection h te~
tirnony to his outstanding 
efforts asa winger and as 
a team pl<lyer for the AD!'. 

Fairest 
But World te<lm selec

tion was nOI the only 
honour the talented foot
bailer received while in 
the Top End. 

Malt won his team's 
best and fairest award and 
tied with former Geclong 
star and current NT 
represe n tative Marty 
Christiansen as the over
all best and fairesl foot 
bai ler in the IO-tenm 
competition. 

Even on a count back. 

this flamboyant young 
footballcr since his fir~t 
game for the Mulgrave 
under 9~ that Mall Smith 
ha~ 11 big future in Aussie 
Rules. 

At 12 he wa~ ,elected 
to train with the Victorian 
primary ~chools' ~quad, 
but was onlillOO be<:au'>e 
he was two ~ths too old. 

His blond loch were 
never far from thc watch
ful eye~ of the then VFL 
talent scoul.~, particularly 
those from Richmond, 
Hawthorn and North 
Melbourne. 

Eventually it was 
NOrlh~ who snared him 
for their undcr-19s side 
witha view 10 developing 
himfofthebigleaguc. 

Opportunity 
Unsure of what the 

long term job securi ty 
prospecl\ were al< a foot
bailer at 17, Mall joined 
the Navy as a RCfMT in 
July 1990. 

It W<lS not until 1993 
while in HMAS Oar",i" 
th:l1 Ihe opportunity pre-
1>Cnled itself for Matt to 
pyllon his boOIs again. 

He wasselceted 10 rep
resent NSW N:lvy in the 
interservice competition 
:lIld went on 10 be select
ed for the ADF nation31 
side 13ter1hat year. 

Unfortunately he was 
un<lble to don the tri-ser
vice guernsey because of 
D{/r",ill·.~ o pe rational 

Again in '94 he repeat
ed his previous year's 
representative efforts, but 
there wa~ no national tour 
that year. 
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Sydney Football League 
with St George. 

Mall was posted to 
HMAS Ctrberus ilLlan
uary and was invited to 
tr<lin with the VFA side 
FrJnkston. 

However. work com
mitments prevented him 
from observing Frank
~ton's ~trict training and 
playing schedules. 

But he repeated his '93 
and '94 Navy and com
bined1>Crvicesrepresenta_ 
tionar duties , this time 
with Victoria. 

At the 1995 ADF 
national s at Norwood 
Oval in Adelaide. Smith 
again stood out as a nat
ural romballer 

He continued 10 catch 
the eyes of talent scouts. 
this time from the SA
NFL 

O IC of the Arafura 
ADF Au,trJlian Football 
team LEUT Col Bam
brook, described Smith's 
efforts during thefCSlivaJ as 
nothing short of amazing. 

"M<ltty is such <In e.\cit
ing player to watch:' he 
said 

The AOF h3s a number 
of talcnted sponsmen and 
women like Smith hidden 
withini tsrJnks. 

Unfonunatdy, few are 
givcn the opportunity. for 
\\ohate,·erreason.lOellCel 
at the highest le,·d. 

At only 22. Smith has 
the potential to become a 
great nmb3ssador for Ihe 
Navy with the audience 
that Austral ian Football 
attrJcts. 

1lle benefits that could 
flow 10 the Na\' y are 
potentiallyerlOrrlKlUS. 

- Graham Thurstans, 
IS. 

A~'J\:;~no;;rK~:rn::~p~'; Dockers' guernsey. 
The 1,layers reeeived some lae

ti ca l tips from Darwin 's crew 
after CM DR Thoma s invit ed 
them for a tour of thf' s hip and 
lunch onboard, 

having thei r club nag r a ised o n 
Darwin. 

C MDR Davyd Thomas a nd 
Fremantle Dockers Aussie Rules 
pla yers. left t o ri g ht , Gary 
Dhurrkay, S h aun M d \'lanus, 
Le igh Wa rd e ll John so n a nd 
Anthony Jon f's on th e FFG's 
fo rf'castl f' arte rthey " drf'sse d " 
th e S tanda rd mi ss ile In a 

Durin g t h e vis it they saw a 
Standard missil e- handling dis 
pla y o n th e M a rk 13 J\lod 4 
launcher a nd had the honour of 

There are close t ies between the 
n ew AF L s id e and west-bas ed 
Darwin and the visit has further 
ceme nt ed the bond. When the 
footy expl'rts say the Dockers are 
bringing out their big guns , the 
other clubs had beller watch out! 

Picture: A8PII Stuart Farrow. 

Navy wins State classic 
:~. S~;:t:n:g~f ~{e~~~ 
t SII r yachts at HM AS 

. Cerberus has won this 
:f. season's Ocean Racing 

Club of Victoria's sum· 
mer point score champi
onship in the perfor
m:mcehandicapdivision. 

.:< Skippered by RADM 
:., Peter Briggs. Scarbor

ough chalked up victo
rics in the Melbourne to 
Burnie and Melbourne to 

place in the Melbourne 
to Pon Fairy race. 

RADM Briggs also 
won the Stars and 
Compass trophy forhan
draulic navigation on the 
return leg from King 
Island. 

ScarborOllgh's s ister 
boat. Char/olle of Cer
befits. skippered by 
C POMED Dave Hale. 
remained a determined 
performer. staging a lale 
coml"bac k 10 recove r 
from seventh place with 
twO races to go to finish 

third overnll. for the trip home and t 

~~~~;.~;~i~j,~;~~~ ii!p~i;:~~~m;!~: ~ 
of Bass Strait. the Slars and Compass ,:' 

Freshening winds in competitiOfl.. i 
the final Stages provided The POrt FaIry race :>,: 
a memorable spinnaker also was sailed in light ~t 
reach, with Scarborough conditions. After being t 
taking out several of the well placed rounding t 
opposition in the early Cape Otway, Scarborough:~ 
hours of the second day. was forced to b<lttle t 

br:u:~IU:~ ~=r~~~ ~~~~hp~~~t::d 0: ~~~~~ li 
Bass Strait conditions traling night's sai ling as rf 

""""!'''!''",,,,;,; ~i~dl:~~e~~i~~ ::;~ ~;: 
:: ~ 

cadre crew for the ~~l 
cons isted of t 

Jeff Nankervis ' 
(watch leader), LSMTH 
Dale Zanker (watch
leader), LSSN Mark 
Penney and A BETP 
Daryl Tholllpson. 

Other members taking 
pan in the seriesonboard 
Scarborough for various 
races included LEUT 
Mike McCra\'e USN. 
SBLT SCOIt Johnson, 
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